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Mired in political ins tability, 
Nepal's economy has been passing 
though very difficult times. The 
recently released budget of 2013/ 
014 and the New Monetary Policy 
2013 indicate the ':vcak 
performance of Lhc economy. At a 
time when the country has been 
passing through a pro longed 
politica l instah ility, it is unlikely 
that \\T get to sec major changes in 
the economic sector. One of the 
failure:-. in the last four years was 
the government'~ inability Ln 

">l'Knd enough money for 
dc,·dnpmcnt secto r. A long with 

her sector..,, high imports and 
lo" cr grm\ th, depressed 
confide nce, rinancja l market 
rrap,mcntation, vvcak balance 
sheets, ,md fiscal consol id.1t ions arc 
leading Nepal'1-. econom y to .still 
bleaker sides.-, here is also no sign 
of immediate solution in sight to 
make any drastic change in the 
ceo nomic scc l or. As Nepa l 
cconom y i"> facing se\'cr ,II 
challenges, we have dcdclcd tn look 
imn the overa ll economic 
performance ,l'-, our cover story for 
this week. \Vc also discuss the 
ongoing pol it ical stalemate and irs 
consequences for the coming days 

other storicH. 
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NEWSNOTE 

KOICA, UN ICEF To H elp 
Improve Maternal Care 

Korea lntcrnation.d Cooperation 
Agency (kOIC -\) is partnering \\1th 
l'nitcd '\;Hinns Children rund 
(l .'JlCll·) w support the 
Gl1\'Crnmcnt of '\epal to implement 
prt)t;r:uns to imprcwc m.tternal and 
ncon.ttal c.ue fnr unrc,lchccl 
pnpul.tt ions. 

The I i nanci<d support f wm the 
Go\'crnment of Knrea \\' til he U'>ed h}' 
UNICEf to a:-.sist t hl· Nepal 
government w scak up <tnc.l enh.tncc 
m.ttcrn.ll , newborn and ch ild health 
intc rvc ntitms a:-. en\'iliagccl in t he 
N:tti nn.d l ll:.d th SL·unr S11p port 
J>mgram 11 (NI ISP II ). 

1 \'C ll tmlay , onl)' 36 per L'C11 l of 
birt hs 111 \cpal arL" handled hy skilled 
hirt h attcn<hnts, .111d .dtht'ltj:\h inlant 

.J ICA To Launch T hree New 
Projects 

I he Gmcrnmcnt of Japan 
exchanged '\otc \ ah;tles \\'ith the 
Gn\'crnment nl '\cpa! to conftr1n 
lcchnical Cooperation Project., to be 
unplcmcntctl by .J.lp<tn lnternatumal 
( noper,Hil)n Agency (J l( A) in the 
current .J .lp.lncse I i:-.cal ) e·.1r from 
April 201 ~ w f\ l.m.h 2014. l nder the 
Nnte Verbalc.J ICt\ is 1mpil..'meming II 
I echni ca l Con pnat inn Projects, 
includ ing 3 new project:-.; R .Japanese 
I xpcns including 2 new; 16 Senior 

.J ICA Vo l untecr~o,; ) l'ec hn ical 
Cooperat ion for Development 
!'Ianning indtldi ng I new project; 49 
GmUJ) and Region hx usetl fmining 
Programs tn Ne pali nl'fic ia ls; 2 
Country f-ocused !'raining Program; I 
I nng Term Training l>rngram; .md J 

Trairung Program for Young leader'> as 
listed in the anachmcnt. 

According to the I mbassy of Japan, 
another ne\\' project t:-. "Project for 
Strengthening the ( apaLity of Court 
for Expeditious .mel Reliable Dispute 
Sculcmem". I he Supreme Coun of 
l\cpal (SC) and J IC t\ \\ill jointly 
implcmcnr thi., project tn improve 
co urt [unctions fnr promoting 
expeditious and reliable dbpute 
settlement. According to the survey 
conducted by JI CA in 2012, the delay 
in case management is one of the main 

.tnd child mortalit}' rate'> ha\e 
declined in the last dec.H.Ic, thl· 
stagnant neonatal mmt.lltty rates ( > 3 
pl'r 1000 live births) is a m.ljor heal th 
concern. 

"This is KOIC:t\'s fi rst collahor.1ti\'e 
project with UNJC 1:1, that aim<; to 

improve the hc,llth scenario or women 
and children of 'Jcpal," said KOICi\ 
Chid Hacnglan Jn at t he signing 
ceremony 

challenges faced by the judicial ... ystem. 
l·or instance, the percentage nf ca.,e 
clearance is about 40%, and the 
percentage of cases" hich take 1wer 3 
years to conclude is also .1hout ·HY~n. 
Britain Gives F iltra ti on 
Equipment To Nepal Army 

British Ambassador t\ndy Sparkes 
formall) presented the Nep.tl Army's 
Oirecrorare of Disaster Reducuon and 
Res ilience with esse nti al wa ter 
li ltralion equipment worth £22,000 to 

boost Nepal's clisac:;rer managcment 
capacity. In a ceremony at Nepal /\ rmy 
I lendq uarters, Ambussatlor Sparkt:s 
prnised the excellent relations bet ween 
the British and Nepali armed forces 
anti handed over 115 Li fesave r jerry 
cans ancl 99 I ifesa,•er water holl ies to 
Brigadier Ge neral Tajman Singh 
Basnyar, Direc to r General fnr 
Development and Security. 

According ro a press release nf the 
British Embass)', each jerry can 1s 
capable of filterjng up ro 20,0()0 liters 
of water, while each borde Lan filter 
up to 6,000 Uters. The jerry c.m., alonL 
can produce 2.3 million liter ... of clean 
water, enough [or over 80,000 people 
for more than a week. 
Indian Assistance ofNRs. 44.71 
nlillion 

lnclian Embassy, Karhrnandu, 
District Development Commi ttee, 

.J hapa and Shree Schoolchaun Higher 
Secondary Sc hool signed a 
\-lcmorandum of Understanding 
(\ lol1) for pro\'iding Indian gram 
as!.i<>tance of Rs. H .7lmillion for the 
con'>truction of a double storied 
s<.hool huildtng under '\epal-lndia 
I connmic C ooper.1tion Program. 

According to Indian Embassy. the 
project "ill be Implemented by the 
Oi'it riel De\'dopment Committee, 
(DDC),..J hapa in accordance with the 
ex isting norms and rq~ulations of the 
Government of Nepal. They will also 
he re'>pon . .,ihlc for en.SLI ri ng the quality 
nl (.'Onst ruction of th.c project and its 
timely completion. 
Egypt Celebrated National Day 

I ·.gypt cclchrated its national day 
and the 61th an niversary of the 21rd 
nl .Ju l)' 1952 revolution, wh a 
represents a milestone in the hist • 
of t he l·!·WPtian people's struggle to 
confirm l he '-O\'ercignt )',independence 
and n<H 10nal will, and supported the 
rc\'nlut ionary 111\1\'emcnts for national 
indt:penc.kn<.c in the third world 
lOUntril's in Africa, As1a and Latin 
AmL·nc..l cnmincnrs. 

Lp,ypt i.m ambassador ro Nepal Dr. 
f\ lnuM,ll.l \bddh.ll1 id 'vlohamcd G ndy, 
hosted a rcccpt ion "h ich is attended 
hy minister, ,..,e ni or government 
nlfieiah;; l,athmandu based rnrcign 
diplomat.o., anti people from di[fen.:nt 
walk nl lifc. · 

U.S. Ambassador for Women's 
Participations in Elections 

li.S. Ambassndor to Nepal l)cter 
W. llndc.k joined [' lect. 
Commissioner I Ia Sharma and or~ 
dist inguished guests at the Radisson 
lintel tn 1\athmandu today for a panel 
<.IJ..,t:uc;sion on "Supporting \\'omen's 
Reprco;,cnt,ttion in ,\II Stages of the 
r:lcctor.d Procc'>s." Democracy and 
r!ccuons \ \'atch ).epa! and '\ational 
Deml't:rati<. ln.,tirutc organi=ed the 
C\'Lnt "nh Mtpport from the 1.: .S. 
g1wernment. Speakers at rhe panel 
discus'>inn focused on increasing the 
numher of strong ''omen candidates 
and en<, uring women vo te in the 
upcoming November 19 elections. 
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"NADA Needs To Rewrite lts Constitution" 
SHEKHAR GOLCH IiA 

President of"l.ltional Automobile Dealers Association(NADA) 

As the new president of NAOA, what are your 
immediate priorities? 

!'\ADA need., -.orne changes hoth '' ithin the 
org.tni::auon and in the market. lnrcrnally, '\ADA needs 

lO re\\'ritc its con-;titution in order ro cope 
\\ ith the changing demands of time. 
[ xtcrn.tlly. NAI\ \'s first priority will he 
tn hi).'!;hlight tht· prohlems faced by the 
automohik sector. Another area that \\'c 

arc gotn~ to focus on this year is roacl 
sak1y. 

What arc the major challenges confronting the 
automobile industry? 

One of tl1l' major challenges the i ndu~;try is witnesRi ng 
is h1gh C;.(cisl' and cuo,;ton1 duties. I always fe lt thar the 
autnmnhilc <,('(' \\)J', whil h l'011StitUtCS a major rart Ol 
~ ' \\'llllt' cnl kl·ted by the gm·ernmcnt, needs some support. 

no you sec any flexibility in the current budget? 
Though \\t' h,t\'L hcen l'\lntJnuou ... ly urging the 

p;ov~rnmcnt tn I'L'dtltl'thtt.txc~ on ..tulomnhilcs, the hudgct 
h.t~ tg.un l'arm.trked .1 nt\\ cxc1se duty nn the sp.m.- paw ... 

Mega Bank turns four 
\lep,.1 B,tnk m.trked Jt-. third anni,wsary on \londay. 

1 he hank has npcned 28 hrand1c., and 45 branchless 
hank inA nutlets acnw.;t he cnuntry m·cnhc p.tsL three years. 

In cclchratc It<, third annh~crsary. the bank provided 
Rs llXl,OOO rn \lnhakali .J.tnn.Jyoti School locmcd at Rhujcla 
l')f "-·lllchanpur to repai r school build ing. The building was 
damnged hy the recent lloods. 
China Continues Support To Nepal: Envoy Wu 

!'he Thi rteenth Ann ual Gencral MeeLing of Nepal 
China Chamber 1) f Commerce and Industries vvas held 
recently. /\rtcndecl hy forl'ign minbter and home minister 
Madhav Prasad Ghimire and Chinese ambassador to Nepal 
Wu Chuntai, the event heard chamber chairman Rajesh 

=i Slm:stha highlighting the importance of Nepal China 
)Hareraltradc and the role of his organizaLion. 

Accord ing to the Chinese 
embassy website, Chinese 
Ambassador to Nepal \Vu 
Chunt..ti aucnded the J 3th ~S1~rJ 
Annual General 1\lccting. 
Addressing the program. 
Chinese Ambassador \ Vu said 
that the China Nepal relationship is at a new stage. 

"The bilateral trade, investment and tourism are 
continuously developed, and the culwral exchanges are 
more frequent. The Ch inese government will continue to 
provide s upport to Ne pa l's social and economic 
development, and wi ll go forward hand in hand with Nepali 
people for a b righter f utu rc." 

BUSINESS BRIEFS 

FNCCI Welcomes Budget 
The Federation of lcpalcse Chambers of Commerce 

and Industries (ri'\ CCI) has hailed programs for 
infrasrrucUJrc dc\'clopmenr in the new budget, but said the 
budget lacks inccnti\'Cs for e.'q)ort oriented industries and 
substantial program'> to <lddrcss existing energy crisis. 

Speaking at a press meet, Gyanendra Lal Pradhan, 
executive committee member of FNCCI, said the budget 
has not addressed the concerns of the private power 
producers who can hail the country out of the energy crisis 
by completing the ongoing projects. 
IME , Global I ME Bank Nepal Photo Contest 

The exhibition of 151 selected photos from JME Global 
LM E Bank Nepal Phow Clmtcst, organ i::cd by the Photo 
journalists Cluh (i:J Club), an umbrella organization of the 
photo journalists nl Nepal, was inaugwatetl by the Vice 
President of Nepal, Parmananda.J ha, at Nepal An Counci l, 
Baharmahal, in 1\athmandu. 
Two New Honda Modds For Dashain 

S)'aka r 1 rad ing ( nmpany, the sole .tuthorized 
distribuwr nl llonda autnmnhilcs in Nepal, plans to mll 
out the ll onda CB !'rigger motorcycle and the Honda 
Aetiva i scooter during tl1\.' nashain festive t:Xlf£\\'agan::a. 

"\Ve arl' exnted ahnut the launch ol the new Honda 
l\\'O wheelers. 1 he.trri\',lloftheCBTrigger\\ ill c;trengthen 
our 150 cc mmnrc)'ck wgnll'nt," .,aid Rajan Raj Puri, 
manager llnnda, t \\'O \\heelers di' i.,ion, ,\t Syakar. 

Package Tours For Nepalis, NTB Tells NA TI A, 
HAN 

rhc Act ing Cl 0 ol Nl B Ius 
rcquestL·c.lthc "-Jcp.d AsM)ci.ttion of 
I our and Travel Agents (NA TIA) and 
ll otcl Association Nepal ( I IAN) to 
make tou r packages, targeting 
domestic rou rists. 

i\dcJ rcssi ng the officials of travel 
trade assoc iations, Suhas h Nirnl::t, 
acting CFO of NTB. said IL is necessary for Nepal's tourism 
industry to keep pace with the marketing shift with 
innovati ve plans and programs. 

"There is the need of a long term strategy. That is why 
we have rcqucsrcc.l travel trade associations to come up with 
their annual marketing and promotional plane; with strong 
reasons so that it would be easier for ;"\TB to see the a\·enues 
where it can fit in," said 1'-:irola. 
Qatar Airways Holds Regional Meet 

A two day Regional Conference of Qatar Ainvays 
concluded recently in K.tthmandu. 

A press release issued by Qatar Airways said delegates 
from seven countries took part in the first ever conference 
of rhiskincl organi::cd by it in Nepal. Senior executives and 
counrry managers, and commercial and sales manager level 
officials o[ the airline attended the conference held with 
the theme of "Own the 13usiness", the statement added. 
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OPINION 

It's All Dhoos, Kamreds! 

~epal's failed Loktantrick 
politicians, their Mughlani handlers, 
the fawning corporate media, 
tbeircivil society devoteesand the 
blindly supportive EuroAmeriean 
diplomatic community would do well 
to recall a word from the Nepali 
children's playground: dhoos. [t means 
not on ly "game over'' or "game 
collapses" but also that all the points 
yo u may have gat hered t il l then 
become null and void, and the game 
has to start from scratch. It has sti II not 
dawned 0 11 most or the r nrty oligarchs 
that the collapse of L he cleCLed CA on 
28'h May, 2010 without being ahk Lo 
frame a new orclcrvvithin its elected 
mandate hasbrought uhout <~ moral 
clhoo~. and it s final uncl ignominious 

representative indicator of the 
discomfort felt by many in the pan y 
of the grave political misstep of 2005. 
Outside the small coterie around 
Girija Koirala, none in the party were 
too happy about being the political 
porters of Maoist republican ideology. 
When Girija forced this illiberal 
decision on the party, it was only 
Shashank among the immediate family 
of BP Koirala who backed his uncle, 
and now seems to regret doi ng so. His 
older brother Prakash as well as his 
nicccthe Bollywood actrcssManisha 
had been openly against moving along 
this path. Stalwarts in the party suc h 
as Krishna Prasad Bhattarai , vvho 
charged the Kangrcss of having 
become "11aldwli ra 11irarthah" (fake and 

The recent statements by Dash Maoist's leaders 
Mohan Vaidya and Netra Bickram Chand that they 

can work with the King to protect Nepal's 
nationalism and national interests must be seen 

as a process of de-romanticization. 

death in 2012 exactly l wo yearslmcr 
despite sel f perpetuating nl its own 
lifea double dhoos. rhal [lop is a game 
changer in Nepali history and politb. 
All that one can now wail lor is l'nr a 
t rip le dlwos- when t he present 
dispensation aclmitsit:> ina hi li t y to 
hold a meaningfu l electi nnby 
lovembcr. Alt hough they may go 

t hrough the sham mo t ions of 
aprearing to prepare for elections, this 
hunch or civil servants' government 
manipulated from beh ind the stage by 
four flunked oligarchs can hardly be 
expected to draw up a nc" political 
architecture or cobble together a new 
alliance with dissidents that is 
necessary for rhc task. 

That reali::auon seems to he 
da\\~ning on a growing band of 
Kangressis: Shashank Koirala's recent 
interview in rhc BBC admitting that 
it was a mistake to sideline the 
monarchy is interesting on ly as a 

mean inglcss)when it took th is line, a . .., 
wel l asSailajaAcharya, PLSingh, Ram 
Babu Prasaiand othe rs had long 
warned against ir. It req uires courage 
to stand up against a comfortab le 
current and admit mistakes, bLilun I i kc 
ShaRhan k, the political apparatch iks 
who have an organizatiomtl gri p over 
the parry do not have the po li t ical 
integrity or required leadership traits 
to get the pany out of its eurrcnr 
doldrums. 

i\mong the communist comrades, 
the trajectory has been dj(ferent. They 
arc romantically fixated on the idea of 
abstract republicanism irrespective of 
its historical impracticality in holding 
a diverse nation together.\ Vorld\\idc, 
the Left has romanticized the I rcnch 
Revolution of 1789 as the epitome of 
Lrbertt, ega lite, fratcmirt',despite the 
horrific evide nce of blatant "war 
crimes" and human rights violations to 
the contrary. Nepali communists 

By DIPAK GYA W ALI 

would do well to not just read Marx's 
Ocr lBtc Brumairc des Louis Napoleon and 
remain intellectually fossilized at that, 
but to go beyond and read a more 
realistic assessment by Edmund Burke 
in his Reflections 011 the Revolution in 
France. The latter certainly helps in 
explaining the. current epali 
doldrums [ar better than does Marx's 
inverted l lcgcl ianism. Burke showed 
that the l·rcnch Revolution would end 
d isastrously, that it violated its own 
slogan of justi.cc. He argued that the 
American Revolution would succeed 
becuuse ol it put pragmatism in the 
center st<tte and abst ract 
rnmant ici::ation in the back 
De'>pite hcing a Wh ig Protestant t 
repudiated any divine right of kings, 
he argued for a constitutional 
monard1)' \\'ithout manr political and 
.ldmini~trutivc rights as a means of 
.woidmg the ch.to<. that France had to 
gn through 

In rhc1r con..,t.lnt parroting of 
~prnu:ctinp, the .tchicvemcnts of 
2006", i.e rcpuhliL.mism, secularism 
and federalism, the communist Left 
and their mtcllcctually docile fel low 
travclcrsin the Gi rija Kanwcss fail co 
rca I i ::c that rcpu hI ica n ism, secularism 
and fede ralism we re no 
"achievements", but rather that chey 
wcr<.: political tl isasters visited upon an 
un~> uspee ti ng country most ly by 
foreign i ntercsts usi ng the 
lcatlcrs as willi np, tools. And the 
I eft spectrum of Nepali politics (che 
numerie<tiJy dominam dogma) too has 
been an ideological porter of a different 
kind. The half baked notion of 
federalism led to the demise of theCA, 
and won't .tliO\\ another one to be 
elected unless the silhouette of its 
broad political architecture is first 
spelled out, a task the current rribe of 
political bureaucrats can hardly be 
expected to successfully shoulder. The 
other two romantic but illegal and 
illegitimate back door imports of 
2006, i.e. republicanism and 
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secularism, arc beginning to show early signs of their anti-body 
rejections in this current second stage of the unraveling of the 2005 
polilical architecrure. In recent times, multinational and multi 
linguistic states such as the Austro-Hungarian and Ottoman empires 
ha\'e been forced into republicanism and disintegration to serve the 
needs of the global market and other geo-strategic interests. And 
countries that have been the experimental laboratories-of fascism in 
Spain or totalitarian communism in Pol Pot's Cambodia - have had to 
fall back on tradition to save the nation by restoring a constitutional 
monarchy, unconsciously along the approach preached by Edmund 
Burke. 

The recem statements by Dash Maoist's leaders Mohan Vaidya and 
Nctra Bickram Chand that they can work with the King to protect 
Nepal's nationalism and national interests must be seen as a process 
of de romantic ization. If one discounts exceptions like Nlrmal Lama 
(guru of current Mao ists and one of the framers of the 1990 
constitution) l)r Rooplalf3ishwaknrma (one of the (ew genuine, nOL 
token, Dalit political leaders) Nepali communists, right from their 
birth in Varanasi or Calcutta in the immediate post -World War ll 
em, have never come from the socialclass of workers and peasants that 

cy claim to represent. I he early founders of the communist party or 
cpaJ have been sons of landlords or petty bourgeois, and today's new 

generation of communi ~tlcaders in all the dozen or so parties bearing 
that name have middle cla:-.s backgrounds. All their class political 
aspirations (but not their personal ambitions of aggrandizement) were 
actually met by the political changes of 1990. As in Europe where the 
Greens arc deri~ivcly referred lO as "watermelons", i.e. green on the 
outside but red in the inside, \Jcpali communists of the establishment 
varict)' (especially the Ca-,h \laoists or the El\ laLatse) are "apple 
commu nists", red on the out~1de. white on the inside capable of 
opportunistical ly absorbing any pol itical colour demanded by their 
fordgn political handlers. 

lt is the ideologically more committed Dash Maoists that arc 
currently going through the torture of faci ng up to Nepal's social and 
gco polilicnl rca l i t ic~. as arc those in the Nepali K,mgrcss w ith any 
sense or politic;d integrity. I hey could easily end thci.r anguish by going 
the w hole rccanti ng route, restoring the 1990 constitution and bonesLiy 
aJ inwing the Nepali voters to decide on contentious issues through a 
referendum. After all, the enti re )10iitica l game plan since the 12 point 

clhi Deal of November 2005 has by novv become dhoos after the 
olbpsc of theCA architecture and one has to begin the game anew 

from the poi nt w here one tool< the wrong turn earlier! For those in 
mortal fear of the retUrn of the Ki ng- an institution above pany 
politics that is increasingly proving to be necessary to keep the panics 
within disciplinary limits among other things- they can breathe easier 
since all monarchist s arc arguing not for an absolute but for a 
constitutional monarchy, much as Edmund Burke did over t·wo 
centuries ago. And for the urepublican romantics" among the 
communists, they too will benefit with the restoration of the 1990 
constitution, since a monarchy would then allow them to shed their 
totalitarian, authoritarian Stalinist image as it has helped Hun Sen in 
Cambodia, and allow them to get on with pushing their "progressive 
age nd a" among rhe people t hrough a Madan Bhandari route 
instead or being stuck in today's impasse and taking ali the historical 
blame for it. 

POUTICS 

ELECTIONS 

Get Set, Go! 
As fewer than 120 days remain for the CA 
election, four major political parties are still 
shying of dmstic steps to p ush their election 
agcnd:1 

By KESIIAB POUDEL 

In an uncertain political climate, the code 
of conduct for the Constituent Assembly 
election ha.-; come into force from July 22. 
Acc-ording to the election laws, any violation of 
the code of conduct is punishable. The code of 
conduct is rcmtnc.ler to the political parties that 
only fewer rhan 120 day::; arc ldt for the vote to 
ht.lppm. 

Despite certain 
hitchcH, four major 
political forces arc 
slowly and steadily 
bracing fiH the 
:'\ lWC rn her 19 
clccrh)ns. lJCPN 
\Lwist, Nepali 
Congress,CPN Ut-.ll. 
and f.tctlllns involved 
in the S.tmykta NeelkanthaUprety 
l.oktanrrik \1adheshi ---------~ 

t\lorcha h;\\'e kicked ofl their tampaign. 
Hnwcver, they .tre yettn mohiliZl' their workers 
in .1 ckeisivc way. 

Clmtrary to the mood of the four major 
political partic:s, the CPN Manist and its B 
al lil:d pamcs, Upl'ndra Yadav led .Madheshi 

.J anaadhiktr I ·on.un Nepal and Federal Socia.list 
Democratic Pany nf A:;hok Rai an: effectively 
mobilizing t heir workers to boycott the 
election'>. Ciwn the present scenario, the people 
arc waiting to kd t:onfident over the November 
19 CA. election. 

AlthnuAh the H1gh Leve l Political 
C<m1mittce, led by four politic,u parties. invited 
the disgruntlcc..l p.mics ro the negotiation table, 
the CPN \taoist coalition has rejected it the 
request flatlr r\'en Yadav and Rai have 
demanded the re~ign.ltion of care taker 
government hdMe holding a meaningful 
dialogue. 

"\Vc arc not agains[ the negotiations. We 
want such negotiations should be meaningful 
and resulted oriented. There is no sense in 
talking about holding the elections on 
November 19. 1 don't think it can be hcld," said 
Upcndra Yadav, leaderofMadheshij:maadhikar 
Fontm Nepal. 

The four parties have agreed to talk on 
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demands of CPI'\ Maoist regarding 
organizing an all party roundtable to 
settle the political J isputcs, they have 
clctline to discuss the postponement 
of election date beyond :-\m·cmbcr 19. 
As leaders of the four major parries arc 
pushing for elections and Maoist led 
3 3 parties arc Lhreatening to obstruct 
them, pollti<.:a l co nfrontalions are 
likely to increase in the coming days. 

The CP t-. laoist gets bolstered in 
st rength \Vhen \t1aclhesh based armed 
groups have al•;n issued threat to 
di s rupt the e lec tions. Do::e n of 
\ ladhcsh hased armed groups have 
<tln .. adr unified\\ ith an aim to oppose 
thl elections. Gi\'cn the present 
sel·nario, more \'iolent conf ron tat ions 
and clashes cannot be n tlec.l out. The 
Vaiclya led Mao ist part}' has even 
,t.,l.:ccl the international community 
not to support the elections nf C A 
\\ tthout cn-;uring full participation of 
all politica l part ies. 
"I he Four Parties 

Although unccrta in t ie<; preva il, 
L"C Pl\J t\laobt , 1\epali Congress, 
C PN L \II and\ laclhcsh based major 
pnlttica l pa n ics arc busy drawing 
outli nes ol 1 heir election ea111 paign. 
"I hL Central Committee meeting oft he 
C PN Ut\ 11 endorsed it., po litical 
rl'pnrt aslon~ It~ le,tc.lcrs to prl·p.trL the 
deltion plan I he party dec Idcc.l to 
foc u1-1 its enl·rgy on CA po ll s wh ile 
keeping asi<.k intra party issues for a 
lc\\ months to come. 

Accepting the proposal fnr ~>inglc 
lcaclcrslup in the party. the cxtcndcc.l 
meeting of the LJCPN ManiM cemral 
cnm minec (CC) handed all pnwcrs to 
parry C h::ti rrnan Pushpa ((arnaiDahal. 
L (Pi\; 1\.lanist chairman D.thaiLallccl 
on his party leaders and cadres to 
umcenrratc on the upLoming 
Constituent Assembly elections so 
that the party secures a two thirds 
majority. 
rlection Preparations 

The Elcuion Commi'>siOn has 
already made it clear that it is now 
mov ing to meet the November 19 
deadline and maki ng prcparmhms on 
all fronts. Along with the completion 
of party registration and voters list 
preparation, the commission enforced 
the Election Code of Conduct 120 days 
before the election. 

Chief Election Commissioner Nccl 
Kantha Uprety said the commission is 

1110\ing as per its own election 
calendar. Necessary acts have been 
promulgated through the ord inances 
while t he EC hat-. also passed t he 
I lcctinn Regulations. 

I' he Commission has a I read) hcgun 
a study of the local ions that would 
host the pnlling ce nt ers using the 
globa l pns itinn syste m (CPS) 
tcd1nnlngy. f he G I)S technology will 
pm' ide mformation about the centre-, 
gu)graph ical <;Ituat ion, security 
S)'stcm, roads, d ccl rid t y etc. 
New Criteria For Observers 

The number of nation.tl and 
Jntcrn,nional elccllnn ob~ervn 
oq~.tnt:anons is likely ro he reducl'U 
for the Cnnsritul' nt t\~>scmhly (CA) 
l' lcet inn sched Ltlcd for Novembe r 19 a:-. 
the ( lection Commission (EC) has 
added new criteria for poll observers 
in a btd to raise the quality of the 
oh~>en•ation. 

l"hc l011Stituti ona l body held 
discussions with repre~entatives nf five 
intcrn,ttional and 22 n.ttional elcl tion 
ohl'>cn·cr organi:.llions in order to 
listen to their optnions on the 
proposed new pol icy. l'hese 
organ i: ations had se nt from 400 LO 
12,000 observers for rhc last CA poll. 

,\ccorcling to I ( offici;Js, on ly 29 
out of H8 election obscrwr 
organi:arions had submirrcd before 
the I ~C cheir period ic and final reports 
of observations in the 2008 polls. ·r he 
chid election commissioner made it 
clear that the constitutional bod>• 
\\ ould not allow those election 
observer organizations that did 110t 
submit their periodic and final rcpons 
in the last CA pol l as sought by the EC. 
As per the proposed provision, the rc 

will not allm\ national observer 
organ i:::ationo, L hat arc not registered at 
the dh;trk:t admlnistrntion orricc. 
Security Arrangement 

The go\'crnmcnt <llsn proposed for 
mohili:::at inn of the '\cp;tl Army in the 
elections. lim\ ever, I ( h.ts nnt ~\' 
any consl'lll tllthc government. In tL 
last clct:rinns, three tkr . ., of 'lCturit}' 
were deployed. Nepal PniH.:e \\'as 
deployed in~idc thl pnllm~ <;rations 
and the Armed Polic~ I nrcc (APr) 
lonncd the setnnd laye r wh ile the 
third tier wa:, ll1 <tnncd hy NA 
personnel. \!cpa! Police h.t~> mfnrmcd 
the I C th<ll it can c.kpln> -13,551 
personnd, \\ hilc the ,\PI ha., ~aiel it 
wou ld tkp loy 24,000 person nel 
during 1 he polls. Nepal i>olicc want s 
60,000 tL'mporary personnel for the 
polls whlll' APF \\'ant<; 9,000. 
Coming Scenario 

The cleuion i" nnw ,l l1rl'stigc issue 
for rhc political partie~->. l'n prove t.heir 
legitimacy, the gove rnment anc.l fo ur 
political parties \\ill pu.sh the election 
agcnd.t ,\nd CP'\1 !\ la()ist and oth 
parties ,tre likely to usc all their 
strengths to c.l isrupr the pl)lls. In th i~ 
scenario, more confrontat ion.'> among 
the country· . ., major political forces arc 
likely. 

lf pohuc,tl polari::auon further 
widen <; \\'i t h \'iolcnt el,ts hc&, the 
intcrvcn t ion of preside nt Dr. Ram 
Baran Yadav will also be li kely. As 
CPN-~Iaoisr is forging alliances with 
all kinds of forces, including the 
former King, to oppose the election, 
and the government and fnu r political 
parties arc pushing for the elections, 
the showdown is like ly before 
:\'ovembcr 19 . 
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Bhattarai In The Path Of Self Destruction 
By YUBARAJ GHIMIRE 

Baburam Bhattarai has an enviable lungs power. That hold the post of the Chief jul>tice. That happens in seems to he turning into a self destroying po'vver for him. authoritarian system where fa ir and inclependent judiciary On Tuesday, he spat venom on former King Gyanenclra isataboo.HearingagainstRegmiisoninthesupremccoun, Shah for his ongoing tour of the country. 1 n Bhattarai's although cherc arc fea rs that the apex court may have to be inference, Shah's visit is out and out a political one ain1ccl functioning under Regmi's shadow. Not only Baidhya or at disrupting the polls. And Bhatrarai's prescription was his party, any one has the right to question the formation 'put the former King in the jail'. Duplicity and dua l of such a government, that was formed under external standards sins in public life, though not forbidden in dktate. 
politics. But they arc rarely admired. Bhattarai has now A democracy cannot function when the role of the hccomc a synonym of those sins. people is appropriated by leaders who arc not accountable Tbcre arc any nu mbcr of people opposing the poll, and to anyone. Republic: is not something that survives or sa ring publicly that they will oppose and disrupt 1t if that flourishes under outside patronage. Bhatlarai's Pany take~-> place under the cxisLinggovcrnmcnt headed hy Chid brought the rcpuhlic without involving thepcnple directly. justice Khil Raj Regmi. simply by luring those in the Mnhan Baidhya has said so. Nepali Congn.!l>)) with the lu~t Netra Bikram Chand ha~ For pnwer.lfSa))lunl< 1-.oirala ·rat cu. They have gone to suggests a review of\\ hat hh , cxtL'nl of ~.tying th,tt the) Part)' dec1ded s1x years ago, may join hands with the that is perfectly democratic: fnrmcr King in nrdn to s.tvc Bhattarai may have dinated nation's'invcrcignty,nacional or a llLtrc<.l G P Ko ir.da to interc<>t .tnc.l indcpt•ntknu:. adopt 'rcpuhlit agenda' on Goi ng by the record. former f::1lsc promise that he would be l--ing s.tid 11n july 7 that madethchrstPre~identofthc 'election should take place as counLI')'· That ifithe beginning planned, but a conduchc of the rot of the current atmosphere should be crcau:d politics antl sub<>equL'Il r loss Baburam (Front and Prachanda so th<tl all c.m participate' ---------'--+---------- ofitscrec.ltbtlit)'· I dt to himself, Bhauarai will nm wam an election where G P Koirala would do anything for power. 11hattarai ju'it all can participate. I lis intolerance toward,.., dissents and did that He promoted corrupts and corruption to he in cnlicic;m make it easy lO i nfcr that he wi ll not tolerate voters power. I r his Party leaders i ncl Lltli ng Nnrayan kaj i Shrcstha that nlil}' cast votes .tgainfit him. The perfect condition of or Prach.mda .tre to be hdicved, he mortgaged national riMing that he created in his own constituency last time interest fo r l'ower. Arc they crimes hig enough to lead you with Young Communist J caguc cadres lashed with rods to ro jail 1\lr Bhattarai? He may be taking shelter behind prevem those not supl')Orting speaks volume about the 'offense is the best defense' dktum. butt hat will not always on's democratic credential)), and his love lor fair polls. be effective. 
s, the team of European observers that witnessed all that Bhauarai is a part)', as well as the main cause behind chosenmtorcport<illthescthings,butthatdocsnotmake the UCPI'\ M going to the single leadership days, Bhattarai a democrat. legitimizing Party Chief Prachanda as the Dictator. This is He is being judged by the people by the promise he his real face. UCPN M lobbied to dcstro}' the inclepcndem made, and failed to deliver even when he was Prime judiciary by corrupting the chief justice with Executive Minister. l-ie is being judged by what he, in company of povn:r. I laving all elected Party bodies dismissed and 1\ taoist Chief Prachancla, gave in writing to Indian Prime pushing Prachanda up to the pedestal was only a nat ural Minister's o(fice way back in june 2002, and not having corollary to the earlier practice. Smashing opponents, enough courage to let the Nepalese people know its moderate forces, national icons, judiciary and symbols of contents. Bhaltarai, as Prime Minister, bas remained the national unity as well as social harmony and those principal defender of crimes and crin1inals. I lis defense of identified >Vith the national interest and sovereignty arc Balkrishna Dhungells just one case that wil l substantiate necessary towards establishing dictatorship. Bhattarai the allegation. seems to be trying that once again. But he is already There arc debates in the country whether the cxposecl,andcliscrcditedtothehilt,unfortunatelyforhinl, government can be headed by someone who continues to and fortunately For the nation and the society. 
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INTERVIEW 

'This Election Is Different' 

lliMAI..AYA SUMSHER RANA, 

86, is a well kno\\'n name in the ;-.Jepali 

civ il society. The first governor of 

epal's Central Bank, Ran a made real 

c0ntriburions to improve Nepal's 

rinancial sector. Rana, "vho is now 
leading Gennal election Observation 

( nmmittee (G l.OC), a reputed 

national consortium oi civil society 

oq:(anizations, spoke to NFW 

SPOTLI G HT on variou'> issues. 

r xccrpts: 
As the Election Code of Conduct 

has come into effect, what role docs 

the Election Obse rvation 

Committee play now? 
Free and fair elections arc a mu~>l. 

In many countries where tkmocrati<.: 

practices arc well established, there is 

no need for external observers. 

l•lccrio n Comm iss ion, gnvernme n1 

ancl people themselves !mow how tn 

conduct free and fair ekctions. 

llowcvcr, in countries like Nepa l 

where democracy is stiJI being 
es tablished, internal as well as 

international observers arc n:~ui red in 

addition to govcrnmenr per:.onncl, 

security personnel. The observers play 

an importan t role in saying that the 
~:ode of conduct issued by the Election 

Commission be observed. 
As you have been leading GEOC 

for the las tlO years, how do you sec 

the coming elec tions , given the 

complicating political deadlock? 
It is going to be very difficult. The 

lust elections were ror the Consti tuent 

Assembly and at that tim e a new 

political scenario was in effect as the 

elections vvere held after a Maoist 

revolution. Young Communist League 

was stillt here. Maoists bad the armed 

people. They had resorted to violence 

to justify their ideology They had 

arms, so people were afraid. During the 

first elections of CA, the last t\vo or 

three days of electjon were dominated 

by fear psychosis. There was a feeling 

that voting against Maojsts will invite 

the bloody violence. However, this 

time the YCL has bee n 
clismamled and the people who 
voted for \1\aoists for the sake 
of political ~:hange can assess 
the words gi vcn b)' \ 1 aoists and 
what was the situatinn. The 
situation and environment for 
free and fair elections is better 

now. 
The Election Code of 

Conduct has come t O effect 
just now. What is the role the 
election obsl·rvers will need 
to play? 

We start observing the 
elections from today. llcfore the 
elect ions, we will obsen·e whether the 

code of conduct has been observed by 

political parties or not. 
llow many districts is GEOC 

going to cover th is year? 
We were observing 35 districts in 

the pa'>t. This year, if we arc able to get 

the required fund ing, we p lan to 

observe 55 districls. 
Chief Flection Commissioner 

Nccl Kanth Uprety has sajd t hat he 

wants to put certain restrictions on 

national and international 

observers. I low do you look at this? 
This is a fair position he has taken 

because we d id not know how many 

groups observed the elections lasr 

time. Last time, 147 groups and 

organizations got the permission to 
observe the elections. Out of them, 

only 27 groups submitted their 

reports. When the EC asked for the 
repo rts, t he groups went o ut of 

contact. 
There were charges in the past 

that there was bias in the observers' 

report. How do you make the 

observers impartial? 
Even the EC agreed that out of 147 

observers permitted in the elections, 

many of them got access to polling 

booths as observers and helped voters 

to cast the vote in favor of a particular 

party. Even some observers took part 

in the election campaign. Some 

H IMALAYA SUMSHER RANA 

observers ~:ven tran'>ported the ,·o! l 
to the polling booths through a vehic c 

given to nbs~:rve the elections. in aU the 

elections in the past, including two 

parliamentary elections and one CA 

elections, I diclnol stay in Kathmandu. 

I went to Butwal, Na\\'alparasi , 

·r aulihnwa and Chitwan. During my 

o bservat io n, 1 had not seen any 

rampant misuse by observers. Some 

observers indirectly were helping the 

political parties. 
How possible do you sec arc 

elections? 
Up to now, thtre is an 

overwhelming consensus in favor of 

elections on November l9. I am one of 

those w ho arc in all my heart and mind 

advocating for the election in 

November. We must have elc. 
government in the governance of'ilie 

counrry.Since we started the journey 

fo r democracy ln 195 1, every now and 

then our efforts go astray. I cannot 

imagine a government governing the 

country without mandate from the 

people. But, at the same time, for the 

last couple of days. a sort of nagging 

doubt has entered in to my mind 

because of the fact that now Mohan 

Yaiclya groups and other opposit ion 

parties should join the elections. There 

is the need to bring Vaidya group and 

opposition in the elections. 1 think 

thcre is the need to start 11cgotiations 
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with those who arc opposing the 
elections. vVc need LO liste n to 
them and address their genuine 
demands. My query is that given 
the long process of negotiations 
and discussions, will we able to 
hold the election!> in NO\·ember? 
Some leaders arc still ath·ocating 
for the election and urgmg voters 
that it should not be postponed 
but if the cycle of negotiation is 
cxtc nclccl, then it is uncertai n. 

Given the present po liti cal 
scenario, arc you tak ing certain 
initiatives for negotiations? 

'vVc have issuetl a ~-;ta t cme nt 
publ ic ly calling a ll the parties to 
take part in the elections. Our vicvv 
is thar this CA e lection is not like 

enions o l natio nnl a . ..,'ic mh ly 
ere the parties arc d ivided in 

ruling antJ opposition lx·nche~. 
·1 h1.:; is the elcuinn lor the 
con ... titulion. So. there is the need 
of p.trtkipauon frnm .dl the 
pcopk. II .til pohucal parucs t.1ke 
part in the clccuon'>, then\\ e \\ill 
have a con!>titution .lccept.lblc fm 
all The consti tution will al-,n last 
for long. Although the 
Com.tillltinn 0f 1990 \\ .1-. a good 
documenr. ir was dr.dtcd hy the 
th ree political fnreL'S. Alterfai ling 
LO draft the conMitutinn through 
60 l mcm herR, nnw rarl ies seems to 
be conR ic.l cri ng to se t up a 
committee to tlraf't the 
constitution. 

llow do you sec the 
al lcngcs before the coming 

elections to make it impartial? 
The re arc lotR of c hal lenge<> 

before us, hut we don't have other 
altcrnatin:s than to hold the 
elections. The polilical process is 
still unclear. After the elections of 
rhc new constituem a~sembly, 
people will vote to give the nation 
a new direction. In the last 
elections, radical communists had 
more sears but they didn't have the 
majority ei ther. This time the 
composition will he different and 
poUtical parties wi Ll come out with 
clear agenda. 

Fordcwillogon 1vww.spor light IIC/JCII.com 

'Doubts Even About 
Parties' Intent' 

-UPENDRA Y ADAV 
lea.kr.>f M]r N 

Are you against the elections? 

\Ve are not against the decnons. 

\ Vhat we \>Yantis meaningful elections 

which \\ill dclh·er the constitution and 

provide political stability in the 

country. At a time when the four part}' 

syndicate has even declined to negotiate 

on the postponement of elections, how 

can we believe that they will hold free 
and fair elcctionR? 

Do y01.1 t h ink the four parti('s ar t 

s incere to holding t he e lections? 

I h.wc even doubts abnut t he 

intent ions oi the major four parties 

They are also reluctant to com est the 
elections. 

Why arc you opposing the 
elect ions? 

l don't think the coming d~.:ctions 
will bting any outcome. lf the ckct ions 

do nm hring results, \\'hat is their usc? 

If government uses force to hold 

the elections, what wou ld be t he 

outcome? 

Political parties arc still Llividecl. If 
the elections ;tre held, there will be a 
bloodbath in lhe country. 

Why are the four parties 
pursui ng elections? 

The four party syndicate want'l tht: 

election, because they like it. Only 

through rhc elections. they can justify 

their unconstiwtional work 

Don't you think t he new CA wi ll 

write the constitution? 

I firm!}' hclie\'e that eYcn the next 

CA cannot write the elections because 

those\\ ho are going to get elected arc 

those who were in the pre\ious CA. 

H ow d o you see the role of foreign 
countries? 

I don't think Nepal's friendly 

countries will support the elections 

conducted by the four~party syndicate. 

ENCOUNTER 

'No Doubt About Polls' 
- SUSHIL KOIRALA 
NCkadcr 

Why a re you insisting on 
e lections? 

We mu<>t hold the elections on 
November 19. If we fail to hold the 
elections. the country wiJ l have to face 
severe political challenges. 

W hat about your party? 
Nepali Cnngress is a democratic 

party and it is always in favor of 
elections. We cannot go for long 
wit hour elected rcpresentati vcs. 

Wi ll Maoists join in the 
e lections? 

I think all the panics will join in the 
elections on Nnwmher 19. Fvcn CPN 
ivtloistlcadcr Mohan\ aidya is positive 
to\\ .mJ), it. 

If they ask for postponement of 
the dcctions, what will be the 
response of four parties? 

Sn f.u as the postponement of 
\lovcmlx:r 19 de.u.lli nc is concerned. we 
c.mnnt talk on this is~ue. This is our 
hottom l111e. \\'c e.m negotiate on all 

ts'>ues exceptch.mging the deadline. 
flow serious is your party about 

the comi ng elections? 

Our party is serious ro go to 
e lection:-;. We huvc already 1nohili::cd 

nur party nrgani::ations nationwide. ] 
have been attending seve ral mass 
meetings every day. 

Even if some parties boycott the 
elections, do you still prefer to go 
to the elections? 

If some parties boycotr rhc 
t•k·aions, it is their fundamental right. 
\Vhat they cannot do b to obstruct the 
elections by means of \iolcncc. 

no you think the elections can be 
held? 

I don't h.tvc anrdoubt about it. The 
elections for CA will be held on 
"Jm·embt·r 19. U the go\'t:~rnmenr and 

lour parties can seriously work, I don't 
think anybody can disrupt the 
elections. People are with us and a large 
num bcr of people want to vote. 
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LEGAL EAGLE 

Recurring Constitutional Challenges: Mere Symptoms Of A Lager Disease 
By /\NKITDHAKA L 

One could argue that the epitome 
of political/ constitutional crisis of 
-..:epal has manifested itself through 
the presidential order dating v i arch 13, 

2013 appoinrtng the sitting Chief 
j u~>t ice as rhc Chairpe rson of the 
Cn unc il of Ministers. Obvious 
questions wcre raised as to the sanctity 
of separation of powers and t he 
nap;rant violation of Article 106 (1) 
\Vhich precludes any judge or the 
Chid j ustice to be engaged in, or to 

he deputed to any other assignment 
apart rrom that of a judge. The SpeciaJ 
Bench of the Supreme Cour t is 
currently occupied with thcc:;c 
questions in seeking to 5ettlc multiple 
petitions challenging rhc 
consti tutionality of the incumbent 
govern ment, which is lilatecl fo r the 
ncar f Lltl\rc. 

The events rrnm March 11, leading 

the Constitution, the said body was 
unable to produce the much awaited 
document leading the nation to the 
present situation of heightened crisis. 
At the heart of this disasrcr lies rhc 
inability of the political parties/ 
leaders in separating poli t ical issues 
frnm constitutional/ lega l ones. The 
trade off between political is!:.ues and 
constitutional issues as bargaining 
chips over one another was a salient 
feaLUre of the last CA which eventualJy 
led to a situation nf p;rcat confusion in 
L he process of con1-1ti tution drafting. 
Another outcome of this unholy trade 
off was the birth of the culture of 
'consensus seeking' among political 
partic!S' leaders which made a hash of 
political/const irutinnal issues hy 
seck i ng to wamon ly trade nne overt he 
other i n t he name of Forgi ng 
ag reements. These were I un he r 

just ified as tools 
_P_a_rt-ie_s_a-re_y_e_t -to-c-le_a_r-ly_c_o_m_e"""""to-th_e_p_e_o_p-le_w_i-th' of negori a ti on 

politics of agenda and their stance on a variety in fmdinga" a) 
forwnrd for the 

of issues ranging from federalism, citizenship, nm inn. 
form of governance, so<:ial inclusion and election A It h 

0 
ug h, 

process among other important topics left upl111 the expiry 
unsolved from the last drafting attempt. nf the people'!> 

'----------------------' mandate to 
to multiple challcnp;es of the 
mentioned presidential order can 
cvemually and qu ite easi ly be traced 
10 the lack of po litical agreement 
amnng the pol it ical parties in fi nding 
any nthcr canclidnte as the Chairman 
of the Council of 'v1 inistcrs. Yet again, 
political disagreement<; have 
rr.tn:-.lated into constitutional 
nightmares which have chaUenged the 
integrity and independence of th e 
judicia ry. ll owever,t:hesc 
constitutional/legal com pi ications arc 
merely syn1ptnmatic in nature while 
the underlying political disagreement 
is the chronic disease that needs to be 
de.llt with before anything meaningful 
can be achieved. 

Nepal's road tO peace was marked 
by the signing of the Comprehensive 
Peace Accordlcad ing to the 
Constintent Assembly (CA) elections. 
Despite numerous renewals of 
mandate given to the CA for writing 

draft the Constitution, .1 fresh election 
is the only Wa)' our, 1t hnwe\'t.'r docs 
not automaticaUy flow from th is that 
the next nne wil l he m.1rkecl by success. 
l ~n r any rangib.lc reAulrin draft ing rhc 
new docu me nt, key politica l/ 
co nstitutiona l i'-tSLlcs shou ld be 
separated, common grounds forged 
and most importantly the 
demarcation of the hasie boundaries of 
the Constitution should he carved otll. 

Fun her more, only if there is clarity as 
rn t he basic blue print of the new 
Constituti on. can one hope for a 
successful drafting process in the 
future. 

Another important aspect related 
to this is the status of the preliminary 
reports drafted by chc last C/\. 
Although a draft of the Constitution 
was not possible there were 
negotiations and successful 
understandings on quite a host of 
iS'>Lll~s as contained in the preliminary 

reports of th e vario us thematic 
committees. It must alc;o he noted that 
some important aspects of the 
Constitution such as fundamental 
rights had been dealt with in quite an 
exhaustive manner in preliminar y 
report of the said committee. These 
reporto.; containing the draft provisions 
were achieved thmugh huge national 
and imcmational investments and it 
is therefore, all the more important to 
usc this as a stepping stone for the 
draft ing of the nex t Co nsti tution. 
I imc and resources could be saved by 
the upcoming CA and the prospects 
of the new Constitution would also be 
much higher. 

llowe,·er, the current poli 
climate of the country is fa r 
sccki ng to learn valuable lessons r rom 
a catastrophic: d isastcr. l his is a cause 
rnrgrl'<lt worry n~ it shnws all the sign~> 
of another cpi'iotk nf rail urc in the 
draft inp, of the new Constitution. As 
far a'> level of political ,1grcemenr is 
concerned, the \'Ct}' fate of the 
prnpl1sed C/\ elect inn is being argued 
nvc r hy th e poli1 icnl parties and 
dcsperntc negotiations arc underway 
in -.ec king to gat her t he agitati ng 
parties for the pol ls. 

A-, leaders run I rom pillar to post 
flaunting inremational suppon from 
neighbours in a futi le attempt to 
display rhcirgrasp over Nepali politics, 
there has been an absolute negligence 
in seeking to Jorge i\11)' co mmo n 
grnund before the nation sees the nex 
Cl\ into being. Partie!-. arc }'et to clea 
come to the people \\ ith politics o 
agenda and their stance on <I variety of 
i.-;suc:-. ranging from federalism, 
citizenship, farm of governance, social 
incl usion and elcctinn process among 
other important topics left unsolved 
from the last drafting attempt. 
Although epal faces an uncertain 
tomorrow regarding the formation of 
the next CA, what is certain is the fact 
t hat, vvit hout a nummum 
understanding among t he political 
panics about the boundaries of the 
next Constitution and the declaration 
of party positions on constitutional 
issues, no success can be anticipated. 
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'-JEW MONETARY POLICY 

The Rural Bent 
The new monetary poUcy rclc;lsccl hy Nepal Rastn1 Bank includes 
progmms to encourage expansion of han king services to the rural areas 

By A CORRESSPONDENT _ 

I or the first time, the ~lonetar}' 
Polic} has tried to reach a majorit> of 
people and the largest sector of the 
Lountry. Fncouraging Banking and 
1-in,mciall nstitutions (Bfls) to go to 
rura l areas and inves t money in 
agricuiLUre sector, Nepal RasLra lhnk 
hm; made it clear that Nepal'.s overall 
economic development is impossible 

ithnut de\'elopmcm of rural areas. 
t\t a time\\ hen the rural r;ector is 

}'ct to get t:nough banking scn'ICC'>, 
\lepal Rastra Bank's new monetary 
po licy came up with an aim to 
formu late the first ever Financial 
Sec tor Deve lopment St r:Hegy to 
L' ntoum~c the financial instit utions to 
go in rural areas. 

t\o;, banks and financial! nstitution.s 
(RI·ls) arc unable to exre·nu their 
sen-ices rn rhe rural areas, NRR gi\'es 
pnnrity to open micro finances in 
rural areas, encourage BFb tO open 
hr,tnchcs in rural areas, extend loan 
agai n ~>! the collateral of projects fo r 
farmin):l;cnffec, rea, dairy and livestock. 

One of the major highlights of rhe 
moneta ry policy is th at it also 

sages bringing down the spread 
,tte the di(krcnce bet \oveen interest 

r.ttc in loans and deposits to 5 
pcrct:nt in all BFis. Despite slow 
progress in the merger, NR B continues 
the policy LO encourage merger of Bl ls. 

NRB has also announced enforcing 
a guideline for acquisition among BFls. 
lksidcs valuation of fixed and current 
assets of debtors, the monetary policy 
bas also introduced a system to issue 
loan on the basis of cash flow and 
income of debtors. 

The monetary policy has also 
provisions to reduce shares of 
institutional deposits to 60 percent of 
the total deposits mobilized by 

commercial banks. At a time when a 
large number of coopcrauvcs arc facing 
financial crisis and depositor arc losing 
the money, NRR'<> policy incorporated 
t he p rovision to provide expe rt 
se rvices to the licpnrrmcnt or 
CooperaLivcs to support mon iroring of 
saving and credit cooperati ves with 
transactions of more than Rs 500 
million. 

~This is a Ocxihle monetilr}' policy 
aimed at achie,•ing high economic 
p,rowth hy giving priority to 
agriculture, energy and industries for 
loan disbursement," said Governor of 
NRB Dr Yuba Raj Khatiwada."Wcgivc 
e4ual priority to increase access of the 
people of rural and remote areas to 
banking services , ht:s ic.lc.s giv ing 
priority t:O increasing lin,mcial literacy 
among rhe peuple," said I\ hat iwad.t. 

As micro finance 111'>tituuons f<tilto 
ex rend their services in the rural parts 
of COUntry due tO lack of resnurCt:S, the 
central bank will provide loans of up 
co Rs 2 miJi io n to mic ro fina nce 
lnsrirut ions (MFls) at zern interest 
rnrc to open branches in districts wi th 
poor access to micro nnnncc service. 
Loan limit against col lect ive collateral 
for good debtors under deprh·ed sector 
cred it has been increased ro Rs 
150,000 from Rs 100,000 RB also 
increased the lim1t of micro 
enterprises loan. They can now lend up 
to Rs 400,000 over the previous Limit 
of Rs 300,000. 

"NRB has recluccc:l refinanci ng 
interest rates fo r 13Hs from 6 percent 
to 5 percent allmving them co charge a 
maximum of 9 percent interest on 
loans issued for agriculmre, 
hydropower, li'·estock, and fisheries as 
wcll as other designated productive 
sectors," Khatiwacla added. 

ECONOMY 

Governor Dr. Khatiwada ------
The po lk}' a lso expresses i ts 

determinat ion lO contain the inllation 
rate al 8 pcrccnL. (;ivcn the current 
s taLe ol economy, it seems to be highly 
ambitiouo; plan. 

"The poliLy ha'> targeted to achieve 
higher growth, 1i1aking the task of 
containinp, inOat1on at 8 percent a big 
challenge. It wi II he ver)' difficult to 
bring investment in agriculture and 
energy to 12 percent of LOLa] lending 
of commercia l hnnks at a lime when 
we have hecn facing rrnblcm in issuing 
10 percent of our total loam; to these 
sectors," said Uprcndra Poudel. vice 
president n£ Nepal Bankers' 
Association 

Other'> <.ec thh differently. ~ 1 he 
monetary policy alone cannot bring 
drastic changes. or course, this is a 
flexible pol icy, hut 111}' concern is on 
the part of i mplcmcntation. The pol icy 
may land in ad iffi eult situation in case 
of failure lO handle it properly," said 
Professor Dr. liishombhcr Pyakuryal. 

NRB has slashed the Capital 
Reserve Ratio (CRR) -an amount 
that the bank and financial 
institutions mandatorily have to hold 
in cash by one perccmage point to 
5 percent for commercial banks, 4.5 
percent for dcvclopmem banl<s ancl 4 
percent for finance companies. NRB 
expects red uction on CRR to ease 
frequent liquidit}' problem in the 
banking system. 

\ifonetary Policy tries to address all 
the problems faced by )Jepal's 
economic sectOr but everything will 
depend upon how the policy will be 
implemented. 
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VIEWPOINT 

'\Ve Need To Decide Private Sector Role' 

RAJ ENDRA KUMAR KHETAN, 
Chairperson of Khetan Group of 
industries and Nepal Britain Chamber 
of Commerce and Industries, docs not 
need any inrroduction in Nepal's 
industrial sector. Khct<tn, a young 
entrepreneur, was a lso a former 
member of the ConMit uent Assembly. 
Khetan srokc to NEW SPOTLIGHT 
on various issues related ltl the state 
o f present economy. Excerpts: 

llow do you sec t he present state 
o f ec o no m y a fte r t he 
anno unceme nt o f the new budget 
and new mo net ary po licy? 

After a gap of many year<., Nepal 
has had a butlgct presented hy the 
gowrnmcnt nf non political pcnplc 
Since politicians, who have been 
elected from the pcnplc, have to fulfill 
many promises and commitments in 
preparing the budget, naturally the 
present go\'crnmcnt did not have that 
kmd of constraint. Polilictans arc 
compelled to bnng popultsc budget to 
make their slogan popular l lo\\levcr, 
the current butlgct is realistic, based 
on the reality of the cnumry. This is 
more a tech nica l budget. !'here arc 
fewer issues to cri ric izc. 

W hat d o you sec in t he budget? 
In our count ry, we have pract ices 

to make budget as a fairy talc. I have 
been say ing t his for a long rime. It 
should not he made a fa iry talc. T he 
development expenditure allocatccl in 
the budget cannot be spent without 
makin~ local level institut ions like 
VDCs and DDCs effective. Since the 
elections of local bodies have not been 
held almost for 16 years, there i& a 
political \'acuum. As long as there arc 
no elecred rcprcscnt,ttivcs, it is 
impossible to utilize the budget for 
development sector. If poUtical parties 
make consensus on poUtic<tl agenda, 
why they fai I to have similar consensus 
to carry out development programs 
effectively at the grass root level? 

Do you t hink t he budget 
addresses t h e curren t eco no mic 

challen ges, including 
une mployment? 

No budget can address the 
unemployment or economic problems. 
Budget is just a document vvhich 
shows how governmem allocates its 
annual expenclimre in various sectors. 
The budget will show sources of money 
and detail out where such money goes. 
In o th er words, lt exp lai ns t he 
generation of revenues ancl fo reign ai cJ 
and way to spend t hem. It interp rets 
how t he budget money is s pent a nd 
w hat t he target areas arc. 

As a leading p ri vate sec t o r 
en trepreneur, wh at d o you wa nt 
from the government? 

The government needs to work a<. 
a facilitator for private sector. If the 
go"crnment's programs ,1nd plan<. 
remain private sector f ricndly, one can 
hope for man}' changec;. llo\\'cvcr, the 
government should not create hurdles. 
The government's job is to create a 
conducive environment as well a<; to 
create a secure situation. Onl}' hy 
:,hortcn i ng the politic a I transit ion, 
Nepal can move ahead. Of cou rse, this 
is the first t ime in th ree years t hat t he 
fina nce minister prese nted th e full 
budget. This is good but budget is not 

alone enough to achieve high ecnnomic 
growth. 

H ow d o you see the capa bil ity of 
pr ivat e sect or? 

Private sector is capable in the 
country to generate employment. The 
role of private sector is ye t t o he 
effective. Even today, the revenue is 
coming from three main categories like 
agriculture, remittances and private 
sector. 

Don't you think t he government 
composed of non-political leaders 
may have introduced some new 
policies t o streamline t he economy? 

'vVe have to agree that rhe budget 
avoided populist slogans and it has 
presented realistic p rograms and plans. 
I have told you t hat t he p lan ning 
cannot be execu ted at local level 

RAJ ENDRA KUMAR KHETAN 

withom the in\'Ol\'cmcnt of locally 
elected reprcscntati\'cs. Till the local 
election!. arc held, the go\'crnmcnt has 
to constitute political mechanisms to 
dcuc.lc nn the local development 
projects. If money is spent properly, it 
will al..,o help the naunnal economy to 
~row. 

W hat is t he cost of doi ng 
business in Nepal? 

rht• cost of doing husi ness in l epa! 
is much higher. T he cost is higher in 
i nfrast ructurc and service ddivery. The 
in 1 c rest rate of ha nk is re lative ly 
h ig,hc r. Due t o pro lo nged po litica l 
instability, t here is confusion in t he 
mi nch; nf peo ple. Due to frcquen 
general strike and bands, the cost 
p roduct ion i.., going h igh. Similarly, 
disruption of power supply is anotl1er 
major reason pushing , cpa I back. In 
the economic development, there is 
still confusion about the public, 
pri\'atc and community roles.\ Ve can 
sol"e all economic problems by 
addre~sing all these problems. Since 
rhis is not a political government, the 
government can introduce pri\'ate 
sector friend!}' programs and budget. 
If tl'1is government removed 
constraints and difficu lties, we can 
jump in. 

For demillogon Wlvw.spoclighcnepal.com 
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COVER STORY 

GOVTBUDGET 

The Debt Hole 
Despite claims to progress in the economic sector, Nepal is 
heading towards a very difficult period. The economic 
indicators show a slow economic growth, minimum progress 
in poverty reduction and high rate of currency depreciation 

By DEBES! I ADHIKARl 

Along with the bleak politica l 
·enurin, the economic picture of the 
oumry is going far being rosy. E,·cn 

the rcccmly presented buc.lgct failed to 
br ing a ny su h~tant i a l po licy 
inte rventions to address it. The 
Economic Survey 2012 013 presents a 
di smal pic ture wi th total out p uL 
t:xpcctcd to he lower in 2013 than 
originally expected in forecasts made 
last year. 

r·nc projectcclLtndcrperformance is 
mainly because of political instability 
and had monsoon. The high imports 
and lowe r grow th , depressed 
confidence, financ ia l marker 
fragmentation, weak balance sheets, 
and fiscal cons~1lldation arc lead ing 
Nepa l's economy to bleaker days 
ahead. 

The overall situation is rather grim 
or th e economy and careful 

navigation is needed to come out of the 
siruation. The economy has already 
slowed clown substantially, 
investments arc low and imercst rates 
arc high. In add ition, the domestic 
currency has been depreciating rather 
rapid ly for which many in the markets 
were not prepared. 

Although rhc previous government 
predicted chat the economic growth 
,vilJ be 5.5%, Nepal's economic growth 
in the fiscal year (2012-13) remained 
at 3.61Yo. For the past 10 years, the 
growth rate was recorded 3.7% in 

average. Both these figures achieved 
were lar below the expec tation, 
accordtng to experts. 'vVith the 
growing poliuca l instabi lity , t he 
economy seems ln be heading toward!> 
a more difricuh o;ituation 

"The government lcc.l h}' retired 
bu reaucrats rai led CO acldn:ss Lhc real 
econom ic problem.'>. By bringing a 
populist budget, the present 
government showed chat it is like an 
elect ion governme nt of politica l 
parties," said Tul Raj Bash>•al, former 
economic advisor to Finance 1'v1 in.istcr. 
Despite over ambition of the hudget, 
the budget allocated low capital 
cxpendirurelike in the past years given 
the prcsen.r t rcntlc; of less foreign aid 
and growing concurrent expenditure 
w pay salary. 

Although cpal targeted to bring 
clown roverty to 21 from 25.2%, 
poverty gor reduced marginally by 1.4 
ro sctrlc at 23.8%.Nepalcsc currency 
depreciated by R.2% against the target 
of keeping it below 7.5% mark. [t 
impacted rhc exchange rate adversely 
as Nepalese rupee went up to as high 
as 97 for one US dollar. It was rhe 
highest exchange rate of Nepalese 
currency so far. 

Nepal's rraclc deficit also widen eel 
excessively. Its total rrade deficit was 
recorded $4.57bn in rhe past one year 
as its imports rocketed by 21.2%. 
Nepal's only positively performing key 

sector was revenue collection. A total 
of S2.92bn revenue was colkctccl 
acros.., the country, but this 
achievement, too, was mninly due ro 
the unMtstainable customs duty levied 
on the imports into Nepal. 

".1 he major chall enge to our 
economy is co achieve a high level or 
economic growth. But there arc many 
obstacles on its way," said Shanbr 
Koiraln, minjstcr ol finance. 

Others argue l hat there is the need 
ro improve the agnculturc sector to 
achieve high economic growl h."Poor 
r erform an ce or agricu I t:ll rc sect or was 
the main reason for last }1Car's low 
growth rare," sa1d Rewat Karki, an 
economist with Nepal Raslra Bank, 
the central bank of Nepal. 

"The climate was unfavorable last 
year, while farmers did not get the 
fertilizers in time," said Karki. Only by 
arranging proper irrigation and 
facilities to farmers in tin1c could we 
increase the growth rate next year. Bul 
l'm not that much hopeful, as there arc 
plenty of problems including 
uncertainties in government policy, 
minimum role or private sector and the 
lack of a full fledged budget,~ said 
Karki. 
New Budget, Old Practices 

The new budget is also not much 
different from the old ones. Focusing 
on the upcoming Co nsti tuent 
Assembly (CA) eleclions and 
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hydropower sector, among others, the 
election government's full budget is Rs 
517.24 billion for fic;cal year 2013/14. 
A !locations for the C on~tituent 
Assembly (CA) elections and double 
digit hike in the salary of civil servants 
ha\'e s•gnificanrly jacked up recurrent 
expenditures. 

"At a time when the recurrent 
expenditure rise~. failure to generate 
rewnues and foreign aid will ha ,.e 
sign iricant impacts on the capital 
expenditure. Low capital expenditure 
wi II adversely afb:t the i nvestmcnt in 
eco nomy, p roduct io n a nd 
product ivity a nd L'mp lnymcnt 
indicatOrs," said Bashyn l. 

l' he gove rnmen t ex pects to 
mohil i::c revenuet1l R.'> 3'54.'5 bil lion in 
ri scal yea r 2013/14, rnis ing t he 
collection targ~:t hy 19.R7 percent 
compared to what it has estimated lO 

mobilize in the current fisca l )'Car. 
llighly ambitious with few spaces 

to increase tht: rt:\'elHIC, tht: 
gon:rnmcnt h,1., alloe.ncd Rs 353.42 
billton or 68 p~:rcent of the budget for 
recurrent expenditure,lh 85.1() billion 
or 16.45 percent lor capital 
expt:ncliture .tnd Rs 7R.72 hiHion nr 
15.12 percent for rinancia l 
management. W ithout .tdju">tment of 
an)' tax rates, tht: budget plans to 
mabili::e Rs 3'54.'5 bi llion through 
revenue~>, Rs 69.'54 bil lion through 

Anance Minister Koirala 

foreign assistance and the deficit 
through domestic borrowings. 

The government ha~ made some 
anemprs to get 5.5 percent economic 
growth with high priority in 
agriculture, education, arigation. 
infrastructure, energy and exports 
promotion in the coming fi~cal year. 
Amid double d igit inflation, the 
budget has also set target to contain 
the inflation at 8 percent. 

-------~----P_a_ddy planti..._n~g __________ _ 

"We appreciate that government in fordgn debt, which represents a loss 
has come up with fuU fJeclged hudget of nat ional savi ngf;. 
'with some incentives to hnns t An even morl' disturbing aspect 
confidence of private sector. 1 he the tleht scenario is that there is 
budget has also recogni::ed the role of scarcel)' an)' e' ide nee that debt 
private c;cctor in the economy.K said cnmmitmt:nts-lorcign and 
Bhaskar Raj Karnikar, Senior \'icc domestic-luve helped improve 
President of Nepalese Chamber.., of growth and ll\ ing conditions. 
Commerce and Industry (F'\CC 1). t\ctuall> ,the inflow~:. of debt and grant 

The bottom line in the budget mnnl')' from owrseas have nourished 
profile is that deficits would increa~e a corruption culture and driven the 
to an unprecedented Rs 87.7 billion, more productive part'> of the economy 
more than three times the eMimatl'd unckrgrnuntl 
lcvclfor2012/1l0fcourse,the tlclicit "\Ne mar assume that actual 
wou ld need to he financed, which spl·nd ing ca nn ot be as high as 
means the need fo r a large size prnjectetl, from the simple logic that 
borrowing. Fi nancing targets call fnr many nf the mega expenditure items, 
Rs 30.3 billion co be borrowed from es pec iall y in Lhe capita l category, 
l'orcign sources and Rs 43.1 bi ll ion aren'1 'shove l ready'. Major hydro 
fromdomesticsources,ofwhich Rs22 pnwc r pmjecLs (Rs 4.66 bill ion): 
b illi on is needed f'or pri nci ple lrnnsm issinn lines (Rs 13.5 bi ljjon · 
repayments. Mclamchi (Rs 5.2 hilli ou); posC' 

Th.ismeans that if expend iture and highw.ty (R<> 2.2 billion); n~:w airports 
revenue targets arc met, domcst ic (Rs I.R hi I linn); railway (lQ. 1.-H)illion); 
borrowing requirements \\'ill be much road hncJges (Rs 3.5 billion); and large 
larger, in the range of Rs 50 bilJion to irrigation prnjccts (Rs 4 billion) won't 
Rs 6() billion. This translates to lots of he able to absorb such huge allocations 
money and unsustainable debt in a smglc }'Car,"'' rites Sukhclev Shah, 

Experts argue that it needs to be in his article in Republica. 
mentioned that the government's ::e<tl This budget or that budget cannot 
to develop the economy has sunk the bring any change<;. Along with 
country deeper and deeper into the bringing political stability, Nepal 
debt hole. Annual debt servicing- needs to have strong economic 
interest and principal repayments- performance to maintain high 
on accumulated government debt hm, economic growth . For th.is, Nepal 
reached Rs 40 billion, a sizeable part needs a political leader to address irs 

economic agenda. • 
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FACE TO FACE 

'Nepal Can Do More With Europe' 

BLNAYAK SHAH is not a nc" 
name in Nepal's foreign trade sector. 
Shah has served in different bi lateral 
trade cham bers for more than two 
tk<:adc~>. '\low president of the 
Eurnpcan Economic Cham her of 
Tradc. Commerce and lndu~try 
(1- I ( ) '\cpa!. and managing director 
0f \irporr lim d . Shah spoke to NEVV 
SPO"Il IGl lT on' <uious L'sucs. f -..ccrpts: 

What is the state of Nepa l's 
track wi th the European Union? 

Nepa l',.., rcJationship wit h t he 
I umpcan Union is old. There is a lot 
of pntcmialto increase its trade with 
the I U. l"lcspitc the potential, we ~>ti ll 

c .t lnt of things to do on our part. 
is a dcvdopcd market 1n u:rms 

of economy and trade and we arc tl)•ing 
to gt·t more from [urope. I" or 1 h1s, ,,.c 
wilt luw to wnrk more vigorou&l)' on 
nursidc. ·1 he overall rclationsh ipbfine, 
hut there is a pntential fnr h ip, 
expansion and diversification. 

Your in volvement in work to 
enhance t he bilateral trade w,it h the 
Furopean countries has been long. 
I low do you look at the role of 
bil.ttera l trade institutions like 
yours to increase the trade? 

We can pby a very important role. 
Diffe re nt agencies have difkrcnt 
priori t ies and their ow n program~. 
Inst il ut ions I i kc ours have a mMt' 
spec ific role. The role is to act as a focal 

nt lor the promotion of bilateral 
adc and technology trans£cr, among 

others. \ Vc ha,·e to work as a catalyst. 
Our objective is to strengthen the 
MKiO economic tics between Nepal 
and the member states of the European 
Un1on. We initiate ideas and support 
private sector in itiatives. The cham her 
st rives to be a medi aco r betvvccn 
partners in the internal market and the 
member states of the European Un ion 
and other European countries to 
enhance Nepal's business and social 
interactions with them. 

In the recent days, the 
gove rnment of Nepal has bee n 

talking about economic diplomacy. 
What role shou ld bi lat eral 
organizatiOnfl play? 

Economic diplomacy l1lay-; a very 
vit.d role in the promotion of hi lateral 
relations, especially for a country like 
nurs which has been f.tcing resource 
constraints. If the prh·ate <,cttor and 
public sector join hands, we can do .1 

1m. Although we have hcen working 
to pursue the idea or economic 
diplnmac>' for quite a long t ime, I have 
not seen any visible err cct i vencss of the 
program. We have engaged more with 
rhetoric than with action. 

W hat is t he present state of 
trade w it h countries of the 
I uropcan Union? 

f urope is still Nepal'" J,trgc"t trade 
block Tor instance, Furopc is .1 major 
market for Nepal's carpet. Although 
carpet industry was started in Nepal 
only in rhc 1960s hy refugee~, it has 
made a lot of progress in Cl' l" lll s of 
production and cx.pon because of the 
gencroussuppon from thn:nunrrit'snlthc 
lurnpcan Union. lk-cauo,c 1,f the design, 
volume of procluct.ion, p.tttern and quality, 
the demand for carpet cnntinue.,tngro\\ . 
T hanks ro suppon ¢'·en hy tht·l·uror~ . .-an 
L Inion in irs promotion, caq-x:t '" now a 
fu ll fledged indusU)'· 

As a president of Fl C Nepal, 
what arc yo ur prio riti es lo r 1 he 
coming years? 

Our chamber is sewn eight years 
o ld. As it is a nt\\ dumber, the 
resources arc \'cry limited. \ Ve don't 
get invohed 111 bigger projects 
ourscl\'cs. ''hat \\'C tin IS we initiate 
new ideas in term<> of trade, tourism 
and technology transfer. We float the 
ideas to business commttni t ics of both 
the si(ki:>.lf the ideas are workable <Lild 
profi table, the husi ncss people join 
hand1:.. vVe just support the businesses 
as a faci li tator or coordinator. vVc 
develop business and relationship on 
the basis of needs. 

How do you view your 
o rganization? 

'Ne arc fortunau: cnnugh that most 
of our memhers arc market leaders. In 
terms of volume of t radc, thC) arc 
market leaders 111 C\'ery a<>pcn. They 
arc doing hu~->incs<., wnh I uropc in 
rnu rism anti t rade. Whenever we 
init iate the programs, our members 
rake a lead. In tlni ng business with 
("uropc. we have also hccn helping to 
enhance the rdatinn.<, with rurope. 

What is the tota l volume of 
trade between Nepal and the 
European Union? 

\lepaJ's lt)taltradc with ruin the 
fisca l yc,tr 2011/12 was about Rs. 
8,129,079,887.00, <tccnunl ing for just 
13 per ce nt of t he cn Lt nt ry's total 
l'oreign trade. It hu~> bcen increasing 
day by day. Simi larly, Nepal's import 
from European Unii1n was Rs. 244161 
million in 2011/012. 

What arc the goods Nepal 
imports from the LU? 

Lnginccri ng goods, 
telecommunication equipment, 
chemicals and mi nerals, metals and 
steels and agricul tural pmducts arc the 
major items Nepal has imported from 
the European Union. 

W hat a rc Nepa l's top 
commodities? 

Nepal's top export commodities to 
the world in general are readymade 
garments, woolen carpets and 
pashmina, in ~:hat order. 

For detail logo11 www.spotlightnepal.com 
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LOOK EAST 

Passage To Progress 
By ABIJ lT SHARMA 

One of the highlights of Indian prime minister tobeaddressed. Therehavebeenpersistentconcernswhich 
Manmohan Singh's \1ay-end visit to Japan was the have only grown by the day that the impressh·e economic 
reiteration of bilateral cooperation in the large growth in recent years has not been matched by equal 
infrastructure projects. distribution and social justice. 

Singh and his Japanese counterpart, Shinjo Abe, The authorities expect the DMIC to address this 
confirmed that the L wo countries would work together to concern. They bel icve that once complete the DMIC will 
undertake an industrial corric.lor project linking the Indian go a long in improving the socio-economic conditions of 
capital w ith t he South Asian nation's fi nancial hub, the mill ions in the region and beyond. I low this concern is 
Mumhai. addressed will however be 

"J he vis it of Singh, his keen ly watched in many 
firt h as prime mini ste r , quartcrsasqttestionsmount 
served as an opportu ni ty on w hether t he much 
for t he two countt·ics "tn tou ted Risin g India has 
confi rm thei r commitment resonated across the vast 
to strengthening pol i l ica I impoveri::;hed regions across 
and sec ur ity coope ration the country. 
further and produced many Nepal 'Corridor' fP 
concrete outcome<> in the '.Jcpal is miles behind its 
economic field, tncluc.ling fast emerging neighbour. 
the D'v11C, a high ~peed But that does not stop it 
railway~ystem in lm.ha,and from nursing a dream of 
yen lnans for \lumhai -.uch a corridor project. ln 
\letro," satd a Japanese fact, it has the advantage of 

lorcign ministry statement: The j apan-assisted industr ial corridor project linking lcarni.ng from the 
The. Delht Mut~hat th e India n capital w it h t he So ut h Asia n na ti o n 's expen.cnces. of rhe two 

lndustrta l Corrtdor financial hub Mu m bai is an am bitio us project t hat is countnes whtch have been 
(D~IIC) is ~n ambi t ious exp ected LO 1; c lp t ra ns form the ceono m . ' invaluable partners in iEs 
project that ts expected to Y development. 
help transform the ecnnnmy. Although multi bi llion dollar mega project such as 

The mega rrojeet is ai med at giving a major boost to DM IC is a distant dream fnra resource poor country with 
t he Indian economy. It has come at a rime when the an annual national budget of little over 4 hill.ion dollars, it 
burgeoning economy ha!' slowed somewhat after years of can benefit from the concept to give a new lease of life to 
stupendous perfo rmance. t he st ruggling industrial sector. 
Six States The ic.l ea is wo rth giving a serious considera tion 

Initiated seve n years ago as an advanced indust rial especially in t he plains along the border vvit h India. Once 
developmen t concept , t he DM !C en visages the the DMlC is completed, the scope of t he replication of tll 
c.levdopmem o[ i nclustrial and infrastructure sectors in six Japan lnu ia cooperation however on a much smaller sea\.. 
smres of India. may well be worth giving a look. To start with, an industrial 

Linking Delhi with Mumbai, ir will cover the national corridor along t he DM IC model can be ideated between 
capital territory (NCR) of New Delhi, the most populous the major centres like Birgunj,Janakpur, Bhairahawa and 
st:atc Uttar Pradesh, fast emerging industrial and Birarnagar south of the country and Kathmandu and 
commercial states of Gujarat and \1aharashtra, major Pokhara up north. 
agricultural power llaryana and the historic Rajast:han. The Nepalese authorities would do well to keep rheir 

The idea of the 90 billion dollar project is to eyes open on the potential of such an initiative with the 
simultaneously de\'elop large scale industries and cooperation of two of its major donors. It could help 
infrastructure facilities in the six states. The planned transfonn the lot of the millions living in the impoverished 
infrastructure facilities along the 1500km corridor include villages across Nepal even as a strong foundation for the 
airports, railways, sea ports and power projects. vital industrial development is built in the predominantly 

Given t he huge importance of the project, it was no agricultural country. 
surprise that it was top on prime minister Manmoban Sharma isrcscarch associcue at India Centre FowzdatiDI~ New 

Singh's agenda during his last visit to Japan t\vo months Dclhi.(abijit.shcmna@indiacenterjoundation.org) 
ago. Singh had another pressing concern at home waiting 
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BOOKWORM 

LangUage, Literature, And Religion Of Nepal 
By BlPl ADHIKARl 

No other contemporary scholar 
than Brian Houghton Hodgson (1800 
1894) established himself as a pioneer 

naturalist and ethnologist in relation 
to Nepal and the Himalayan studies. 
His scholarly t,tstc and also his po~ition 
in 1831 as the British Resident in 
Kathmandu helped him get involved 
with and research on the '\cpalese 
people, produc ing a number of 
thematic papers. Hodgson's Essavs on 
the Language, Literature and Rdtgion of 
Nepal and Tibet (London: Trubncr & 
Coo., 57 & 58 1udgatll ill, 18N) is an 
out!>t.mcling collection of some of these 
papers. 

The book has two parts. Part I is 
the language, literature, .tnd 

igit)n. Part 11 is on geograp hy, 
ethnology, nnc.l commerce. The first 
pan !-.t.trts with the notes on 13 distinct 
and strongly marked dialects being 
spokt·n in Ncr~d . They arc rdcned to 
as Khas or Parb.ttia, the Magar, the 
Gurung, the Sunu\var, the Kacltw 1, the 
1/ctiyll. the Chcpang, the l<asuncJa. the 
Murmi, the Newari, the Kiranti., the 
I imbuan, and the Lapchan. Except the 
Khastlialect, which is Indo European, 
Hodgson cleclarec; that all the 
rcm:.uning arc of Trans Himalayan 
stock and closdy intcrlinkt:d. "'l hey arc 
all cxtrt:mdy rude, owing to the people 
who !>peak them having crossed the 
snows before learning had drowned 
upcrn Tibet, and to the physical 

urcs of their new home (huge 
Llnta in barriers o n eve ry hand) 

having tended to hreak up and 
enfeeble the common speech they 
brought with them." ll odf!;son points 
out that these dialects arc not 
mutu.tlly intelligible to their speakers 
now. Tt is onl y the Newa ri and 
Lapchan language that Hodgson 
points out "can boast a single book, or 
even a system of letters. original and 
borrowed." About Khas language as 
well, Hodgson notes in 1828 that it has 
"no Literature properly so called and 
very few and trivial books." 

The book covers a surprising range 
of themes on Nepalese and Tibetan 
Buddhism. In the sketch of Buddhism. 

derivec.l from the £3auddha scriptures of 
Nepal (1828), Hodgson briefly deals 
with Buddhist literatures of f epal. 
There arc answers to a set of questions 
that he posed to a Buddhist scholar in 
18~3:howand when was the world wac; 
created? Wha t was the origin o f 
mankind? What is matter und what is 
spirit? h matter an independent 
existence, or is it derived from God? 
What arc the attributes ol God? Is the 
pleasure of God dcn\'ed from action or 
repose? Who is Buddha? Is he god or 
the creator or a prophet or saint; is he 
born of he,l\'en or of wom.lll? ln the 
,mswer to the last quest ion here, the 
Buddhist scholar who responded to ,d I 
thequestionsgiYen hy llcxlg..,nn st,nes· 
"Buddha means in Sanskrit, 'the wise;' 
also, 'tbnt which is known by wisdom;' 
.md it is one of the name-. which we 
give to God, whom we also call Acli 
l~uddha, because he was hdnrc all, anti 
is not erected, but ic; the creator ... 
Sakya, and the rest of the seven human 
Buddhas arc earth born or human. 
r hcsc latter, by the worship of 
Buddha, arrived at t he highest 
eminence, and attained ' irvana Pada 
(i.e. were absorbed into Adi Buddh,t). 
We therefore call them all Buddhas." 

1:-loclgson Lnclutlcl> in this collection 
quotation'> from original Sanskrit 
authorities in proof and illustration of 
the proceed ing arti c le (1836), 
furopean speculation in Bucldl1ism 
(1834), remarks on Nl. Remusat's 
Review of Buddh ism (1834), notes on 
the inscription from Sarnath (1835), 
nolcs on Adi Buddha and of the Seven 
Mortal Buddha (1834), notes on the 
primary language of the Buddhist 
\\ ritings (1837), a disputation 
respecti ng caste by a Budd hist (1.829), 
observations on the extreme 
resemblance that prevails between 
many nf the symhols of Buddhism and 
Saivism (1828), and notes on the 
Pravrajya Vrats or lnitiatory rites of 
the Buddhists (LIILIStration). 

In Part II, Brian Houghton 
llodgson includes his earlier research 
on the physica l geography of t he 
Himalaya (1849), the aborigines of the 

Him a la ya 
(1848), Origin L»O.:oQo t.mb<OI dl>ll!J..ko 
a n d ~ mu .1.'1> ...... 

classification of 
the military 
tribes of • epa I • '""'""' 
(1831), t he 
Chcpang and 
Kusunda Tribes 
(1857), cursory 
notice of Nvallot 
and of the remarkable tribes 
inhabiting it (undated), the tribes of 
northern Tibet md Si[c111 (1853), the 
commerce of 1 cpal !sclcction..,J, and 
the colonization of the Hima laya hy 
Europeans [SclcctinnJ. llodgson 
dcsuihes the llimala}•as as generally 
very well cakubted lor the settlement 
of Europcans, and thus a good region 
for colonization. 

li e is loud and clear in bis opinion 
when he writes of the "dutic.., of the 
I Rritish] government" ro colon1ali::c 
th e llimalayas "for the succcsslul 
culture of various products su i Led to 
the wants of r uropcans, for their own 
consumption or for pn)fitablc sale; Rnd 
in this extra ordinary grad at ion of 
hc1ghrs, the high .tnd the low arc 
juxtaposed in a manne r alike 
favourable to the labour~ of the 
he;tlthful and to the reLief of the atling." 
This fitness f\1r I::uropcans apart, he 
t hinks thc colonization of the 
Himalayas is wic;e commercially as 
well. 

lloclgson maintains that there is 
peace in 'epal, and it is paying 
dividend to the merchants of British 
Tn cl ia. ln t he Nepal Va lley, he 
calc.ularcs about "fifty two nat i\'C and 
thirty four Indian merchants engaged 
in foreign commerce, both with the 
south and the north, and that the 
trading capital of rhc former is 
considered to be nor less t ha n 
50,18,000 nor that of the latter less 
than 23,05,000. A third of such of 
these merchants as are natives of the 
plains have come up subsequently to 
rhc establishment of the Residency in 
1816, since which period, as is thought 
b)' the oldest merchants of 
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NATIONAL 

Kathmandu, the trade has been tripled." 
An 1857 note in the book mentions a costly 

road that has been constructed recently over the 
\\'estern llimalayas. However, Hodgson advises 
that a brisk trade between the Cis and Trans~ 
Himalayan countries would inevitably seck the 
route of the central or eastern part of the chain 
than this road. li b finding is that "the \Vestern 
Tibet is very much the poorest, most rugged, and 
least populou~ pan of t hat country. Utsaug, Kham, 
Si{cm, and the proxunate parts of China Furnish 
,t il the material~. save~> haw 1 wooUor a trade with 
us, as well a~> all the effective demand for our 
commodities" The~>e findings lead him to 
conclude thaL Kathmandu, Darjedlng or Tahycul 
ns the most expedient line of transit of the 
1 limalaya. 

As fa r as Kathmandu is concerm:d, Hodgson 
is quick to add that the Newar people have been 
maintaining an extensive commercial intercourse 
bet ween the plains of India on the one hand and 
those of l"ihct on the other for m<:tn)' centuries. 
·'Nepal is now suhjeet to a wi'>e and orderly Native 
Government; that owi ng to the firm peace and 
,dliance between the Government and the 
Honourable Company's, the Indian merchants 
h,ts full and free access to '\cpal" 

The contributions that Bri,tn 1 I Hodgson 
made to Nepalese swdies \\'ere the first significant 
clfon by anybody of his stature. which still has 
signirLcance tod,ty. Snme· nf his opinions arc 
incorrect, and some misleading as well, like his 
description . ., on the !-:has community o[ Nepal or 
the story or the Jvfus~u/mcm conquest and bigotry 
sweeping multitudes nl the Brahmans of the 
p lains into the rroximntc hills. His colonial 
mi ndset may have inn ucnccd his analysis at times. 
It is clear that he also depended on the local 
pundits, who l'cclllodgson with information that 
provided some immediate hcncf"it tn them in the 
local caste relations. 

HmJp,son's mind was many sided, and his 
vvork extended into many fields. Apart from rhjs 
hook, they wen· also com pi led and published later 
in the name of Miscellaneous l.ssays relating to fndian 
Subjccrs (London: Trubncr and Co., 1880), On the 
Koccl!, Bodo and Dl1imal rribcs (Calcutta: Baptist 
~ fission Press, 1847) and Jllusrrarionsofthc literature 
and religion of rhc Buclc/l!isrs (Serampore: Self 
published. 1841 ). The 2004 book edited by David 
\iVatcrhouse on the origins of 1-1 imalayan studies 
is the latest O\'Ctvicw, which has been able assess 
the Hodgson's contributions in the views of 
several modern scholars. This overview was done 
long before by W. W. H untcr in Life of Brian 
Houghton lioclgson published in London by John 
Murray and Co. in 1896. 

Nepal~ World Bank: Review Portfolio 
The Go,·crnmcnr of "Jcpal and the World Bank held a joint portfolio 

re,·ie\\ to assC!'-'> the performance of de,·dopmcnr projects assisted b> 
the \\'orld Bank in ·epal. The mcetinp; wac; co chaired by Finance 
Secretary Shanta Raj Suhcdi and\ Vorld Bank Countt)" :-.tanager for Nepal 
~Is T ahseenSayed. 

Tnday's ftrsr tnmc'>tcr re\ 1cw meetmg took stoc·k of the 
implementation and results of 13 projeLts in the t.:urrcm portfolio of 18 
ongoing pwjeo.:ts, rcpn:senli np, lJSS 8'50 m i Ilion in the total portfolio si.::c 
of US$ I 5 billion. ls;,uc . .., .dfcctinR project unplcmcntation discussed 
toc.!Jy indudeu tht• status of disbursements ,md implementation 
challenges <trising ln1m weak liduciar}' and safeguards compliance, 
frequent and untimely st<tfltr.lt1slcrs, and delay" in deci.'>ion-making. 

In her opt·ning remark~->, vb. Sayed t.:nngratulatcd the Government 
for presenting a full, regular budget for FYl3 14 a-, well as for achieving a 
n:mm·kabk t urnarounu in pnrt In I in pnlmtnance during the last quarter 
or rYl2 l3. nnct· the ful l hudgct' was pur in place. 

According tn rn·ss reka'>C isSLit'J by the WorllJ Bank. in his closing 
remarks. Subedi nou:d that spend1np, .tutlmrit y wa.., ddegared to the l.inc 
mintstri<:s nn tlw s.um· day thl..' hudp,ct w,ts approved. lie said the line 
ministries haw hL•en in..,tntlll'U to appnwc .tnnll<ll work programs il \ 
hud~ets fnr Prinrny I (PI) pmjccts within 15 days 11f the start of the rl) ' 
fiscal year and" ithin 30uay,.; fnr Pnority 2 and 3 (P2. P)) projects. Suhedi 
said plans .trc .tfont w st r('np.t hen the mnnitnring of budget execution at 
th<.: \ hnistr)' of Fin.mce. 

\l:tdhu Kunur i\Ltr.t.,ini, Chid of International Economic 
co~lpt.:r.u ion and C\ll1rdin.lt101l J)i\ NOll \lithe i\ hlll'>tf)' ~)r rmance said 
FY13 14 \\Ill he the ')•c.tr of unpkmi..'IH.ttinn". 

Japanese grants to CA Elections 
lhL· l;owrnmL·nt ofJ.tp.ln t''>ll..'ntkd support w the Govemmcnr of 

Nepal a grant up to one hundred .md fort} nine million Japanese Yen 
(Yl49.000,000), cyuivalcnt tn nne hundred anJ forty two million, one 
hundred aml fon y six l hous.tnd 1\epall..'se rttpl..'cs (NR:-. 142,H6,000), 
fnr the he<.:ut inn nl t h, Prnjeu lor Assbtancc to the Constituent 
Assembly Fleet innupnn the rcqucM made hy the Government 1Jf Nepal. 

This grant assic.,wncc will be used fnr rhc prncurt:nicnt of clecrinn 
rclaLcd materials fm the Cnm•tituent Assembly (CA) Flection such a~ 
security se•tls, hallnt hnx st iLkers and others. Japanese ambasstLdor tn 
Nepal Kunio TAKA liAS! 11 ,\11d Sh.mta Raj Subcdi, Secretary, Ministry 
of finance signcJ the >lP,rl..'cment. 

Investing in the pcat:c initiative and tkmonacy has always b, 
11ne 11f the three pillars nf the dcvdopment L\)Opcl a linn of Japan t'6 
~epal. 1n rhjc; contcxt.Japan, as .t tkwlopnwnt pan ncr .mJ a well wisher 
of Nepal, has always bel·n strnn~ly supp11r1 iH· nf the esrabli;,hmcnt of 
democracy in 1\:epal. 

After the more Lhan .t dec.tdc long ennllict, the Conc;tituent 
Assembly (CA) Elenion 111 1cp.tl, which" .Is a national historic turning 
point, is going to take pl.tCl' for the '>econd time on ~o,•embcr 19,2013 
with the ;,trong commitml'lll nf the Interim Election GO\Trnment. It 
is expected that the Hectinn Conumssinn Nepal (EC:'\i) will~ fully 
supported b)' all the pcl1plc of '\cpa!, as well as the political parries, for 
its success to fullill t':epali people's asptrauons for democracy, pe~tce 
and stability in rhe country. 

Kunio Tabhashi, 1\mbJ;,;,ador of JapJn to 'lepal, reiterated that 
Japan expects rhe succc;.;,ful CA rkction to bring peace and political 
stability ro Nepal. lie concluded vvith the remarks that the support to 

ECN will be ami lcstonc in strengthening l he la1o.ting bonds of Eriendship 
bet:ween the two countries in the days w come. 
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ENERGY TO POOR 

Practical Approach 
Practical Action 's Energy outlook lws slwwn the way to the policy mal<crs 
and planners as to how to providC' IICc<·ss to energy for the poor 

l"ly A CORRESPONDENT 

Despite more than hundred years 
of '>Laning hydropower. '\'cpal's 
~lcctricit} c,upplied by the cemral grid 
I'> yet to reach 25 percent of the 
population. Sim ilarly, the energy 
supplied off grid or through 
alternative sources has drastica ll}' 
~~1angcd .thc liveli hood in rural Nepal. 
I he rea lity has not changed much m; 

ove r 80 perce nt of Nepalese 
popu lation still relics on traditional 

sources and those who do nOt 
energy accc<>s arc poor ,tnd 

margin,tli=ed community. 
I or Renu Chaudhari,IS, a resident 

of h.,\\\ a~>oti of Nawa lparashi, the 
connect ion of electricity to the central 
gr id waH a reason co rejoice. ll cr 
h.tppincss d iclnnt lastcvcn a coupk d 
days as Chauc.l hari's d ream &haLtered 
when 1 epa l Llcctric icy Aut hority 
,lnnouncetl power cut for up to 16 
hours during the \\'inter. 

t\c, the price nf clcctrichy 1s over 
lb.8 ( 10 cent'>) per unit, Ch<tudhary's 
family, ''hose monthly income is 
Rs 4000.00 ( US$45), C<lnnot allnrd 
dclt ricity lor cooking, water pumping 
nnd ot her such household purpose~>. 
Thl'y <> ti ll rely on trad irional \Nays. 

"Light is life. But, the reg ul ar 
tcrnlpLion in power supp ly Ius 

a lor of problems. It is ,dso roo 
expensive for poor people like uc,," said 
Cluudhari. "Until there is certainty 
O\'Lr the '>upply and it is afford,tble, it 
cannot bring changes in the families." 

According to Practical Action, 
from lighting the sneers and homes, 
to us ing power for water pumpi ng, 
cooki ng, and basic processing and 
comm unications, energy ena bles 
peop le to li\'e benet lives. It also 
transforms hea lth-care prodsion 
enahling vaccines to be refrigerated, 
implements to be sterilized and 
dia~noscic equipment to be powered. 

"Access to energy for the poor does 

not mean just to light the lamp 
through various energy source<>. Access 
to energy consists of uninterrupted 
and quality supply of energy which can 
bring tangible change in education, 
I i vcli hood and health sector," !-.aid 
Vishwa Bhushan Amatya, head of 
Program -Energy of Practical Action. 
·· VVc arc still energy pnnr if we sec the 
en erg}' :,upply in the country." 

VVhether in urhan or rural area'>, 
Nepal's current scenario is that rcople arc 
w.ing low qualit}' energy or m,Jdequatc 
energy to make differences. f ,·en the 
alternative and clean energy c,nurccs 
supply small proportion nf energy. 

Acco ruing to tht· I hr\:c Years 
lnLerim r> lan, t he nu lll bcr of I PC 
users, electricity u~>c rs and altcrnati\'C 
energy u~crs has drastically gone up. 
fhe current I ntcrim Plan i-, expecting 
to ClWCr over 70% hou'icholds. I he 
4uestion remain~ whether the cnerg} 
supplied by the prc.,ent state is 
.tdequarc, clean or affordable> 

"Our aim is to incrcnst· the access 
of energy, particu larly the elect rici ty, 
rn ni l. We arc yet to 1 hi nk about the 
qualiry," sald Purushocram Chimirc 
spnke,o,person of Nationa l P l an n in~ 
Commission. "Our target i'> to cover 
large areas." 

According to Practic,tl Action, 
Generating international attem ion and 
.tction on energy for community 
scrvicc,o, is vital in order to .tddrc% the 
fac t that an estimated l111C bil lion 
people arc served by heRlt h facil it ics and 
more t han 50% n[ children in the 
developing world go to primary schools 
without any access to electricity. 

The concept ofT oral Energy Access 
is central to the PPEO 2013. Thi<> is 
Practical Action's .tppn)ach co 
achieving universal energy access and 
it requires an understanding of who 
has access to energy across household'>, 

-:-------=-Le:.:a:.:.:rn..:.:.:Jng under light 
businesses and in th_c_c_o__:m:..m_u_ru ___ ty- .-a-n-d 
how that energy is used. 

"Our concept nf total energy access 
is dlf(crcnt. We vvant un interrupted, 
cle<tn anti qual it y energy which is 
economical ly nfforda hlc to all t he 
people particularly poor," said t\.1in 
Bikram f\lal l,J, project manager, 
Practical Action. 

The PPI·O 2013 prm idee; improved 
inclicarors thatl'.tn he used ro measure 
an individual country's progrcs..,_ The 
third edit ion ol the Pi>I'O serie!> focuses 
nn energy for com munity scr\' iccs. This 
report hui Ids on our evidenec base anti 
our call for ·1 mal h1crp;y Access hy 
focusing on vital Cl1m Jnunit}' service!>. 
It places the spotlight on the 
contrihution th.n impro\'ed energy 
acceSl> can make ro health, education 
and infrastructure services such as 
water and strccr lighting. 

Energy is fund,unental'to poverty 
reduction, susrai nablc development, 
and t he ach ieve men t of t he 
M illcn ni um Deve lopment Goals. 1 c 
must be gi \'Cn carcl u l con&idcration in 
the follow up to the outcomes of 
Rio•20 and a'> the post 2015 global 
development agenda is defined. 

Practical Action champions a Total 
Energy Accc<;s .tpproach, defined as 
" 'hen: Households, enterprises and 
communi ty services have sufficient 
access to Lhc ful l range of energy 
supplies and services that arc required 
to support numan social and economic 
development. 

Energy is an enabler. It improves 
the quality of existing services and 
paves the way for new senices to be 
made accessible to poor people," said 
Practical Action's Energy Outlook. 
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ARTICLE 

Facts About Trisuli 3A Hydropower Project 

Proposal ro incrca'>e the capacity of 
the Trisuli 3A hydmpowerfrom 60 ~1\V 
tn 90 \ I\ V. which is .It prc~ent already 
under con5rrucrion, could nor han: been 
justified on technical as well a-; economic 
grounds as explained hercin.tfter. The 
prl1poscd modification would ha\'e 
won.en rhe financial SitUation of the F.A, 
which i ~ al ready in great difficu lties. 
\ 'cry recently go\'Cmment has taken a 
very w1sc decis ion not rn raise t he 
capacily of tht· Trisuli 3A hydropower 
from 60 M W to 90 \11 W , 

It is unfununate that in recent years 
our pl1 I il: y 111 a kr.: r~ .tnu pi ann L·rs arc 
turning a blind t' }'C to various techno 
er.:onnmic a~pce l' .. 11f mu· water re~ot• rc~o:s 

project of Canada now suppl) ing 
exceptionally cheap elecrriciry ro 
aluminum smelter induc;rrics 
Unfortunatd)', now it is too late w rc\ ise 
the entire Cpper Tri5uli planning. 
We Compromised on Tecchno 
Economic Aspect 

Demand for electricity in our country 
is the highest during the winter monrhs 
when the flow o[ rhc river tails to .1 

minimum. Contrary tn it, during the wet 
season months when the run of river 
type hyd ropower plants can procht t't: 
rhrcc t imes or even more electricity 11)' 
tomparison with the generation in winter 
season if the installed eapacit)' i'> 
excessively increased . rhc c.k m:md for 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ elect ric it y i~ the lowest 
In till' p.tst 

impkmcn t.\l inn nf 

111 gcncr.tl .tnd th~ hytlwpmHr 
~ngineerinA in p.m KUI.tr "" .trc!>ult , we 
,tre rum1np. the ptHl'ntl ,tl of nur 
hydrnpowa pr11Jen., Ill pro..tluee Ycry 
l.he.tr ekctnlity 111 .thunthtncc. 1 he 
Lipper 1 ri ~tdi h}•dropmvt·r prtlJeLt 1s 
nne nf the ca'>u.d 1 ies nr our w mng 
tkc:isinn. 
Ruin of Upper rrisuli Pot t·ntinl 

The uppt•r I'L'.l<.: h t•~> 11lthc l l'l 'iuli hal't: 
.1 steep slnpe and h lgh dry season nmoff 
whic h ma ke t h ~.: 1n <HLr:tt·t ivc for 
clcvclnpmcm 11f run nl river type scheme. 
The C.and.tk lb sin study carric<ll1Ul in 
1979 under t ht: UN f'lP :IS'>istancc had 
idcmifkd :1 single super high head ( R3';m 
) Upper l"risuli project UH !sc the potential 
of the I risuh Rive r on the strelc h 
bcrwecn Syabru Rcn~i and Bctrawall. 

In 1970s the demand for cleetricity in 
Nep<tl \\a;. not )•et ~ufficicntly enough to 
jusrify rhe implcmentaunn nf .1 '>ingle 
large Upper Trisuh project. I hu:. ,m 
alternati\ c ..,tud} \\'<1'i abo done to utili::e 
the 835 m head in sragcs by hmldmg three 
projects in a series. I he L'pper 1 rbuli 31\ 
project i"i one of them. At presenr our 
demand for elecrricity has ~>ufficiently 
increased. So in~tead of Upper 'l risuli 3A 
pn1jcct, now the super high head mega 
Upper Trisuli project should have been 
preferred lor im plementatio n to 
produce abundant cheap flrm power,like 
the Nechako Kcmano high head ( 783 m ) 

........ prnjcns, likL the 
o\·cr~i::ed h:h11nti, 
Rhote l-\o~1 l'tc 
dtsrcAardtn~ the 

mtsmatch hctween the ,e,Json.tl Y,m.lliOil 
of demand [or dectnuty m nur tnun1 ry 
.1nd the extrc:mcly unf.t\'tlr,lble 
Ouctuauon in avaiLthility of w.ner mthe 
ri\'cr for gcncr.:mnn nf ekerridt )' h.t~> 
rc:~ulted in financ ial dm\ nf.tllnl the Nl A 
that precipitated our lOuntry 111tn 
pcrpnu;~ l energy crisis. Ar rh.H rime tlw 
\Vate r t~ nd l: nl.! rgy Cnmm1 ~sio n had 
caul iuncd rhl.! mini::.t ry abour t he dire 
consequences. Unforwnarcly, rht· 'vVFC:~ 
!>Ltgg..:st ions were turned into deal l::tr~. 
Now we mig ht have :tp;ai n lxen 
committing rhe same rypc of blunder il i1 
would have been decided to im. ret~se the 
eapacityofthcTrisuli 3/\ from60 MW to 
90 \1W to produce addit ional <;ea~nn.d 
energy during the monsoon rcriod. \Ne 
~hould bear in mjncJ that ju:.t few years 
from now when rhe con-;rruction of the 
much awaited giant l ppcr I ama h:osi 
project \\'ould be completed, as a:.~un•d by 
the go\'ernmenr, the 'JfA would be Lldl·n 
with enormously large surplus seasonal 
energy because that project would be 
generating perhaps about three time' 
more energy in each mnn~oon month by 
comparison wirh rhar of irs monthly 
generation in \\inter. 
When Capacity Increase J usti ned 

The increase in capacity of run of river 
type hydropower can be justified ro a 
certaln extent if t he power station is 
provided with su[ficiendy large daily 

By DR. AB THAPA 

water -;torage reserYoir w enable the 
hydropower to operate in full capacity 
e\·cn in the driest months when the riYer 
flow f.tlb to a minimum. The hydropower 
of this type could be \irtually shut down 
dunng olf peak hours to conser\'e water 
tn run in full cap.tcity during rbe hours 
\\ hen the demand (or clectricit:y is the 
highest. A I most all run of ri vcr type 
hydropowe r prnjctts built under 
in u.:rntll i\lllal donor agencies am i also 
under bilateral ald like the Kali Gandald. 
tvlar~>hyangd i , Trishuli etc fall under this 
category. Pcaki 11).\ cm:rgy is usua lly priced 
two tn three ti mts h ighcr than the energy 
»Uppl kcl m meet the demand fo r base 
I,Md Llnlnrtunatc ly. almoht a\\ 
hydropower r>mjeets like Khimti. Bhotc 
"'1"i l'lc hu i It hy private dc\'clopcrs , ) 
.tlso tht propn~ed Uppe r T ri su li '· 
rrojct:t ,Ire 11\lt )1nl\'idcd With d<tiJy \\alt:r 
stllrag~: f.tLilitic:s . l he latter type of 
hydrnpm\ er 1Xl1Jl'lls arc nm\ producmg 
t•nnrmtlu.,ly l.tr~t seasonal energy wh1~:h 
used to he\\ ,\!>.ted until rccentl} . 
\Yh)• Pt·aking fnergy fxpensivc 

Pl.tkmg l'nerg) 1.., pn<.:ed twuwthrec 
tunes h1gher than the cnerg}· produced 
during tht· off pc.tk houro,. This aspecr of 
l k·t:tnc enl·rgy economic: -; ,er\'c;, as the 
b.tsis\ll fc.l~>. t hilit} nfpumpswr.tgcpowcr 
pl.mt;, rump sror.tgc projects huilt at 
l'oMs .dmnst comparahk co t hat of a 
normal hydrnpllWerennl-.umc about three 
un it~>. nl energy drawn I rom rhc power grid 
during the nil peak hours ro prodttee 011ly 
two un its durinp, the peak hour~. 

I l'l us mkc the east• of Karnal i Project. 
rhis prnj l'el wil h a capileiLy of 10.8 GvV 
would he pmduei ng 20.8thousands GWI1 
p~·.tk i np. l'nerp.y. The snmc powc:r sratic(. 
nm·cl)' With an installed capaLity of 2.'5 ' 
G\ V could alMl r>roduce the same amount 
of linn cnt·rgy aLtlmnst 1/3 cost if it is to 

he npcr.ncd likt: thermal or atomic power 
plants tl) supply elcLrricirr w meet 
cxclu'l\·cly the demand for base load 

:\bn\'e mcntil)ncd aspects t)f power 
enp.tncering economicl> ha\·e been 
t.trcfully eonstdcred in all feasibility 
stuthc~ carried out under bilateral and 
rnultilatcr.u agencies. Unforrunardy. our 
p;o"crnment agencies seem to be quite 
unaware ahout it. As a result. we make no 
d i1>tinction in making comparison 
between the seasonal energy produced 
by Kh imti type hydropower and the £irm 
pcak i ng energy produced by Kali
Gandal<i like projects. • 
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YOUNG NEPALI FARMERS 

Learning In Israel 
hundred students from the families of small farmers will receive 

advanced agriculture training in Israel 

fly A CORRESSPONDENT 

Since his arrival in Nepal, Israel 
Ambassador Hanan Goder has 
emba rked on a single mission and 
visinn: to show that Nepal has the 
geo~raph ical diversity to produce a 
variety of agriculture products to 
Clonomically transform the Nepali 
society. 

Although the government of Israel 
has been supporting Nepal's small 
farmers for quire a long time through 
Agriculture Development Bank and 
nnw Sma ll Farmers Developmen t 
Bank , ll ana n Goclcr has now 
implemented a new idea. The idea is 

send 200 students from the families 
of small farmers to Tsracl for ad\'anced 
agriculture training, which will have 
far reaching implications in epalese 
agriculture sector. 

"l his is a scheme of ambassador 
Hanan. We need to thank rum for his 
efforts to give exposure to Nepa lese 
youth in modern agriculture," said 
Rabind ra Kumar Sbal<ya, vice 
chairman of National Plan ning 
Commission, and president of Shalom 
Club Nepal. 

With the technical suppon from 
Israel go,·ernment, farmers in 
Kathmandu started to grow high 
breed tomato. Similarly, the farmers in 

Mahadcv Besru in Dhading learnt the 
"vay to grow rugh breed prod uct:, to 
increase their production. 

With the population 
overwhelmingly dom inated by small 
farmers, Nepal's economic prosperity 
ts possible only through the 
transformation in the agriculture 
sccwr. In chat context, the effort to 
send 200 youths in Israel will have a 
long lasting impact in epal. 

Although va ri ous t ratnmg 
programs arc organ ized for the 
fanners, this is for the first Lime youths 
will be taken to Israel. Among many 
youths, Arjun Aryal is one of rhcm who 
arc going to lsracl. The 200 youths, 
including Aryal, from Dhading, 
Makwanpur and other districts, are 
going on a fully sponsored trip to Israel 
for agricultural training. 

Fifty~fivc youths from Dhading 
and Mahvanpur wil l go tO Israel by 
mid-August iJ1 the first phase wruJe 
other 145 youths including those from 
Chitwan, Nawalparasi, Jhapa, Tlam, 
Morang and Sunsari districts will 
reach Israel by mid September. 

~This program will be successful in 
raising involvement of youths in 
agriculture in Nepal,ft states SFDB 
Chic£ executive officer Jalan Kumar 

AGRICULTURE 

Sharma. ~we are sending 200 youths 
for trial and the number will be raised 
to 1,000 if the program succeeds,~ he 
adds. 

The Nepali youths will be trained 
at the Arava International Center for 
Agricultural Training in Negev, Israel, 
according to the lsradi Embassy. They 
will be given theoretical classes for a 
day and will be involved in 
investigative practical classes for five 
days in a week They will even get 
remuneration!-. as per the Israeli 
standards for being involved in 
practical classc'>. 

The hi tech agriculture fanning 
train ing progra m has received the 
coopcr~nion from the Israeli embassy 
in Ne pa l and Small Farmers 
Development Bank. ".I he first batch of 
55 youths will leave for Israel in the 
middle of August,~ said chief executive 
officer of the h.tnk J.dan Kumar 
Sharma. 

The swdcnts arc being selected 
through louery .U1d intcn ricws from 
among the family members of Small 
Farm er~ Agricu lture Cooperatives 
associated wit h the Small Farmers 
Development Bank. 

The youths sc Icc ted from small 
fanners' families of \ttakawanpur and 
Dhading di-.rricts will get on the job 
training there. "I he selected youths arc 
dedicated to start hi tech farming 
practice.!> in their villages and change 
the traditional way. or doing 
agricultu re," sa id Sharma, adding 
there arc hundreds ol yoLtlhs that have 
been using Israeli technique in 
agriculture. 

"Hi-tech agriculture training given 
to Nepali youth will change tractitional 
agriculture system in 1epal. Two 
thirds population of the counrry has 
been adopting substantive agriculture. 
Ir is rhe rea l case of poverty,~ said 
Hanan Godcr, adding training at Arava 
International Centre for Agriculture 
Training (A 1 CAT) will tum rhem 
toward commercial agriculture. 

At a time when large numbers 
Nepalese youths are heading for Gulf 
countries Cor labor work, Jsraeli 
Embassy's efforts to train 1 epalese in 
agriculture and send back to Nepal 
may help to reverse the situation. • 
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DOCUMENT 

A Search For New Dimension In Nepal Russia Relationsn 
By BII AGAWANRATNATULADllAR 

When Nepal entered into 
diplomatic relation with the then 
global power, the USSR in 1956, the 
political scenario in the Asian side of 
the world was basically clifferenr from 
today. It was a hot belt of cold war. 
The USSR wanted south Asi,t free 
from the hegemo ny of so called 
capitalist camp. And, Nepal had its 
own ambition or bcinganindepenc..lent 
sovereign nalion in real sense of the 
term, not a small brother of 
neighbouring India. Both the countries 
signed the treaty of friendship and 
cooperation in 20th july 1956. With 
the Russian generous financial .lid .md 
technical suppon N'epal--..
l'Xcrcised political 
i nclcpcncknce and economic 
development during 1960's. 
I h<tl chapter h.u.l alreadr 
c.ln ... ed after the L'nd of the 
acti\ e cold war period.l hus, 
the era of aid pol itics ended 

nation like ours lagging far behind in 
economic deYclopment in comparison 
to our neighbours. 

Nepalese students had alread y 
demonstrated their capabili ties I 
expenise in the field of technologies 
like aviation, power ge neration, 
medicine etc. with very little scientific 
ed ucation, laboratory facilities and 
financ ial support available for thei r 
research. If this (actor, the capabilities 
of the young promismg students, 1s 
consickred seriously hy the decision 
mai<crs and give tho ught to 
cstahlishi nginslitutes for higher study 
in science and technology, that would 

then.:afte r to enter into a new---,--
phase of rclation-.hip guided by the he the 111llSt import,tnt decision and 

valu,tblc contrihmion" for the 
development of i\cpal. Nepal ros&esses 
precious natural rcsources,Jlnra &: fau na. 

slngan of 1101 £11cl bur r mclc. 
l hat popular .txiom, 1101 wcllmr trade, 

though very popular in the diplomatic 
c ircle by t he name economic 
diplomacy, cnuld nne have hecn lully 
materialized. It has not been successful 
in delivering expected resu lts, of 
course, clue to the absence of reyuircd 
supporting instruments and initiative. 
Vl/e do not sec, [or example, economic 
adYisors I counselors working in our 
l·mbassy in ~loseow. How c.tn one 
expect economic diplomacy actually 
wo rking? From reali stic approach 
there are li ttle achievements one can 
sec in the field of trade transaction and 
tOut\sm. promotion. 

Nepal, if it has to develop fast, rhe 
next alternative would be to develop 
science and technology based reladons 
with Russia. fiilateral cooperation 
with Russia in the field of science and 
technology education is possible and 
viable if our decision makers so desire. 
Science and technology is the only \Vay 
to fast track development of the 

W hile explori ng possi ble areas ol 
coll.thoration and cooperation '' itb 
the Russia for the de,•elopment of 
higher kvd science ec.lucation in our 
country, Nepal Russia Friendship and 
CuiLLtml Association (Association) has 
decided tocxploit the very occasion of 
the \'isiting Russhtn friencl<>hip 
delegation that included Pilot 
astronaut, twice I k ro of the Soviet 
Union Mr. Vladimi r Dzanibckov, who 
is also the chairperson of Russi a-Nepal 
Friendship&: Cooperation Society in 
April \.his year. Mr. \1\adimir 
Dzan ibekov is o ne of the vc r)' 
infJ uential personali tics of Russia 
capable of influencing the decision 
makers. He commands high respect 
there. The Association, therefore, 
planned ro convince the delegation 
rhat science and tec hnology based 
relation could be one of the viable areas 
for further promoting our bilateral 

relations in the present context. And, 
Russia is the most capable country 
which could offers \·aluahlc assistance 
in the held of promoting higher level 
science and technology educat ion and 
research in l\cpal. As it il> the topics 
of national interest requiring 
governme nt level decision, we have 
decided to organize one interaction 
programme with the participation of 
former ministers of science and 
technology, leaders of major political 
parties, inte ll ect uals and former 
ambassador to Russia. 'I he mai n 
objective of the programme W,\S tO ['i n 
point the specific areas nr "ubjccts 
where \\'C <lctually wanted Russian 
cnnpcrat inn anti collahnrat inn. ) 

The pnrtidpants had suggested. in 
particular, cnnperation in l he field of 

i. nudear and space technology, 
ii. ahcrn,tll\'e em~rgy, 
iii. fond tL·chnology, 
iv. ll ytlro pnwerdcwlnpmcnt 
It wa'> un.tnimously agreed that the 

.tforesaid .trea~> might hL·Ip develop 
'\epal faster. And, Rus~J,t 1s the besl 
partner lor progre~;s. The mode of 
CL10pcraLion shall not he aid type as in 
the past but it will he a Jnint vcnwre 
model \\here non govcrnmental 
bodies could also be a parrncr. 
Nepalese 'iCicnt i st~ I stmknLs and 
techn icians shnll be trained in Nepal 
and provided wi th an opportun ity to 
research, ,tnc..l have a share in 
production . Russian scientists and 
experts shall also contribute in the 
researc h and Lraini ng. Int eres ted 
persons I orga nizations from both 
countries shaU be invited for sharing 
project money. This model "ill pro' ide 
three bc nd i.ts to Ncpa\ \ike a. 
identify.ing the underlying 
potential ili cs of whatever natural 
resources arc avai lable, b. 
maximization of benefits of the 
products, and c. availability of job 
opportunities co the people. 

Mr. Tulaclhar is Prcsidc11 r of Nepal Russia 
Friendship &Culcural Associelliotl 

For detail logon \VWw.spotlightnepal.com 
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DEVELOPMENT 

Badi Women: Is There A Life Beyond Prostitution? 
By BLBBl ABRUZZlNI 

ln 2007 do:::ens of Badi women of entertainment. KTo compensate for Radi, 54, rc\'cals. Phulmati, a fo rmer 
travelled (wm the Mid and Far thissuddcn lossi n livclihooda num bcr prnstitute, has married twice and h 
\Vc~tern regions of the country to nf Badi women began to prostitute often \'ictim of dome~tic '1.olcnce. She Kathmandu. An army of partly thcmsch·c~ to the '"' idcr puhlic, no\\ takes care ofher grandduughter a~ und ressed women received n.lt ional t:ncouraged by increasing demand from her daughter, Sapana, currently resh.ks uucntion as they s0ught a rapid!) growin~ population in the in Punjab, India. ln Risnukantipur, a government help to lower I nrai districts," L0. affirms.Althoup,h Bad i 1>ct tlemc nt devastated by recent lonp,f->tandi ng cconnmic and '>Ocial prostitut ion is cnnsidcrccl i I legal in Eloodi ng, lack of landowner'> hip mean.c; barriers. The 'BadiAndolan' resulted \.cpal, the traditional life.,tylc of the th,lt mosL Bac..li men migrate in search in a number of agreement/> \\'ith the Hac.li comm unity has not changed of employment to Ind ia or to nt hcr part& inu.:rim Cnvcrnmcnt promisi ng Lo much. At night, as we walk through of NepaL wh ile the women stay behind. end the usc of di-;crimi nat or)' terms, some of the ~o called former Bad i ''omen arc aff cc tetl b) pnn'idc cit i:::cnship ro all Batlis, prostitutionhuhsi nl\aila.li, it bccome'i discrimin atory practi ces and socia l sc hnlnrships for their ch ild ren, clear that fnv w0men have vovvcd to stigmaducwtheir pcrcch·cJ.t.,~nciation actt'"" to health<. are and refrain the ncsh trade. Current!)' "ith prostitution. but what about who cmploymcm opportu ni ties. is st andin11, l'H\ t h\.: 

r many Bad i \\'Omen, this 'l'llhcr silk of the 
tnt coming up with counter'? \\hat 

ivc." to prosti tution. ahnut th e 
BLi l s ix ye.t rs al'tt•r th e ru.,wmcrs? I h1\\ can agret·ment'>, h.ts the '>ncio we ~tor the v1ciou., economic status nf th eir cycle? Prm:titution c.:ommunit)' imprnveti?Bahi b a ll about <.,uppl) R<tdi, B,thouAht hcrthl)'sof .tnd denund. prosti t utio n were nvc r. Dema nd for ill ic it De.,p itc p,overnment .,ex i~soMrnngth.u rhnnriL ,thnut \HIIare n may be the only 
~-ochl·mes lnr thl· Bac.li consume r product 
community, she stil l awaits ----~ Llut rhri"e" wit hour prn)?.ramme~ that addre<;s ---+--..:__..:________ --;--------- real ly be1 ng 
her i.'>SLICS. Sin g le mot her .lncl alm ost rorcy t housand l'lac.li li v~ in utl veniscd. l)rost itut ion r.ays we ll , parti,dly hlinc.l, she re\·eals that she Nepa l, the majority in 1 he Tarai const:quently thcgmernmcnt msrcad nf ha.., h.trcl> rc<.CI\'ecl.my supporl. ~1 dtstricts, but prnstitutinn seem., ~ 1 mpl}' hutltling an .1gglomcrurion of smrted work ingasaprostitutevvhcn pa rt icu larly widespread in ' highway houses s hnu ltl cre.ltc s ustaina ble 
l wa~ very }'oung encouraged hy my L0\\'11'>'. h •ery day .l., the sun goes down, altcrnaLivc . ., hy placin).!,p;rearer empha~i~ 

her. 'vlcn were <.:omi ng and transport workers m particular, come on creaLing employment opptmunitks. 
ng, I don't even know who my looking lor commercial sex workers. Hibbi Almr~::,l11i is a journa list from l ictly son's father is. ~mp loymenr Several Bac.li women interdewed in wlto writes for various [uropcau cmcl Soutlt oppMtunines arc scartc here and it \ 1 uda Ba::aar along the Mahendra A~icm 11cws c1 lcrs.bibbi32(<1J/wtmwl.com 

is increasi ng!}' hard [or us to make llighwayllpcnlyshnrccl that they were ~~NEWPOTL I G HT end~ meet," Babi expl.tins.t\. lothcrs involved in pro..,titution I ack of 
phi} ,1 major role in initiating their alternative livclihnoclscombined to the 
daughters into prostilution. ln the h ierarchy in herent in t he FlacH 
beginning, they often offer the communityitself,makesitdifficultfor 
sen·tces of their own daughters to most women to upgrade their socio 
prot.pectivc clients, and personally economic status. "We scancd working 
handle the bargain ing. The UN as prostitutes because we had to feed 
associates the increase in sex trade our families. Now that it is illegal most 
wilhin the BHd i community to the or our daughters go tO Ind ia. The 
emergence of radio and television govcrnmemisbuildinghousesforsome 
which drasticall y reduced the mcmbcrsof rheeommunitybutwcare 
demand for their trad itional forms st ili waiting for our turn,» Phulmati 
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FORUM 

Every Young Girl Has The Right To Fulfill Her Human Potential 

There arc more than 500 million 

adolescent girls in the developing world 

today. More than 3 million of them -

agedl 0 to 19 - live in Nepal. There arc 3 

million smiles and 3 million ways to look 

at the world. Imagine 3 million 

adolescent girls educated, healthy and 

happily enjoying their childhood in their 

homes, schoo ls and public spaces. 

Adolescence is a crucial period of life and 

a vulnerable one: young girls and boys 

experience body changes, deepen their 

values, develop new relationshlrs and 

start dreaming abou t their fulUrc. 

undcnveight and suffering from anemia 

than when born to a mother aged 24 26. 

It is a socio,economic issue. T he 

price of adolescent pregnancy is 

hindered potential, delayed educalion, 

stubborn poverty for t he poorest and 

first Lime young mothers and fathers. 

Whether married or unmarried, girls 

become pregnant for many complex 

reasons. Pregnancy could be unplanned 

resulting from experimentation without 

knowledge to pre,•cnt it. l he 

overwhelming majority of adolescent 

girls who bctOJllC pregnanL in Nepal arc 

married and pressured 

About 1 in 5 girls aged 15 to 19 in Nepal are tohaveachild.Thcrcb 

mothers or pregnant. Yet the vast majority doesn't also a c.li rcct correlation 

use contraceptives (86% of married adolescents bcrwet·n Jack of 

aged 15-19) and have the highest unmet need for educauon and child 

family planning (about42%, highest in South Asia). marriage(72%ofwomcn 

Decisions they make or that they arc 

forced to make will shape their life. 1 his 

crit ical period demands cnnt inucd safe 

spaces for adolescent girls to ask 

quesuons, learn from thctr mistakes, 

assume new rcsponsibil ities .u1d take a st cp 

clo:-.er to achieving their dreams. UNFPA 

behevcs that is certainly not a time for a 

child w give htrth to another child. 

llowever, many harsh rc;ditics :.wnd 

in the way of realizing rhcdreams of our 

adolescent girls such as po\'ert y of 

opportuoitil!'>, gmder discrimin.tt ion 

and inequa lity, mu lt iple forms o f 

violc.:ncc, abuse and exploitation, child 

labor, chi ld marriage, adolescent 

pregnancy, deep rooted paLriltrchal 

norms and values ro name a few. 

Adolescl'nl pregnancy is a kq• 

developmental issue. It is a health issue. 

Adolescent~=; girls under the age o[ l5 arc 

up to fi"c times more likcl)' to die in 

ch ildbirrh than women in their 20s. 

Pregnant mothers, if too young arc at a 

high risk of dying while giving birth or 

suffering from complications, including 

obstetric fistula and uterine prolap~ed. 

This is in fact the number one cause of 

death an1ong adolescent girls. When the 

first child is born to a mother aged 12, 

20, the child is at greater risk o[ dying 

before age 5, being stunted, 

20 24 were manicd 

before 18 whereas this figun: drops to23% 

for women wah SL'COndary education of 

higher). Furthermore, 37% or married 

adolcsccntgirl~aged 15 l9 or nearly two in 

C\'cry fi\·e girl-. arc nor workmg. 
It is a Right issue. Pcr~ istcnt gender 

inequali t ies, sexual violence, fo rced 

marriage, power imbalances between 

grrb and their partners, lack of 

cdw.:ation, and the failure nf systems and 

insti tutions th.tt otherwise should he 

protecting their right<, give rise ro a 

number of human r ight~ violations. 
ll ow ca n we he lp preventin g 

adolescent pregnancies in Nepal? 

About l m 5 girls aged lS to 19 in 

Nepal are mothers or pregnant. Yet the 

va~t ma jori ry docsn 't usc comraccpt i ves 

(86%of married adolescents aged IS 19) 

and have the highest unmet need for 

fami ly planning (about 42%, b.ighcst in 

South Asia). lienee the risks of a child 

giving birth to a child are very high. 

More programs are needed to help them 

delay the fi rs t pregnancy and space 

subsequent pregnancies. These 

programs should promote access to and 

Ut ilization or modern C011lracepti ves. 

Given that adolescent pregnancies 

are of particular concern among rural 

and uneducated adolescent girls, more 

efforts are needed to increase access to 

By GLULIA V ALLESE 

adolescent, and youth,friendly services. 

Such senices need to be delivered in a 

sensitive, confidcnrial, non judgmental, 

and non-discriminatory way, regardless 

of marital status. They should include 

sexual and reproductive health and HIV 

information and services, including 

contraception, prevention and treatment 

of STis and II IV and maternal health 

services, regardless of marital status. 

Since the educational status o r 

adolescents and youth influences many 

he<dth indicators, collaboration between 

the health and education sectors is key, 

particularly in the provision of age 

appropriate comprehensive Sexuality 

education. 
Nepal has a lot of recent dataAl · 

adolescents (inc.luding the 2011 ~c~ 
Demngraphic and Health Survey, the 

Nepal Adolescent and Youth Survey and 

the N.tuonal Population .tnd Housing 

Census). Policies .md <;tr,llegies related 

Ln adnlcsccnt ''nd younp, people S!.!xual 

nnd reproductive hea lth s ho u ld he 

updated and operanon.di::ed llw; 

includes the national popubtion policy 

t h:u the MiniM ry of ll eaiLh ar)tl 

Population is currently drafting. 

Undcrlytng all theo;e issues .mtl 

efforts is the.: understnnding that the 

dignity and human riglw .. nf adolescent 

girb must be re!>pcctcd: protected <tnd 

fulfrllcd. Girls' rights to health, 

education, skills buildinp, and a tile free 

of coercion and fear dc~erve our full 

attention. \ Ve must in\'C'it in t hcrn 

pro1ect them and include them in~ 
post 20l5 development agenda. 

\Vc call on the Government of 

Nepal. the international communit)' and 

a ll s takeho lders invnlvecl to tal<e 

measures that vvill enable adolescent 

girls to make responsible I ife choices and 

to provide the necessary support when 

thci r rights arc threatened. Every young 

girl, regardless of where she Ji,·es or her 

socio economic circumstances, has the 

rig ht to r~llfi ll her human potential. 

Today, too many girls arc denied that 

right.\ Ve can change that, and we must. 

(Ms. Valkscis UNFPII Rcpre>tiiUIIil'<loNcpal. Excerpls 

ofl!n St><ccl! ddh•md In \Vorld l'opularlo11 Day 20JJ) 
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TRENDS 

Our Street Animals 
By ARYAARAJOUR!A 

The streets of Kathmandu are 
overflowing with hfe, both figuratively 
and literally. With the air heavy with 
the seem of street food, motorcycles 
scurrying through a dangerous maze, 
and people dodging the buUet like cars, 
there is one thing that c;tands out. The 
street animals of Kathmandu va ry 
from one another in many, many 
different \\'ays. Yet,\\ hethcr it's a cow. 
monkey, or dog, they all have similar 
problems. fl.J Sharma, a vivid wa lker, 
says, "I thin k the number of animals 
on the streets has reduced tbrough the 
years, but the animals look sick these 

s. I he dogs 1 
ially, all of their 

ribs sho\\." 
Street animals arc 

just like ot her animals, 
t•xcept fort he Fact L hat 
they ha \'C a very h,m.l 
nme sun iving. They 
race cha llenges that 
most ani mals, and even 
humans do not face 
today. \Vhether it he !>toning from 
shop owners, or plain stan·ation, life 
is d iiTicult. They arc not protected 
!rom rabies, colds, or any other 
tliscases. An unidcntifietl fruit shop 
owner says, "Tf we don 'L hit the Jogs. 
they touch the fruits anJ people won't 
buy them." 

There arc hundn:tls of donors and 
i=alions to stand up for every 

!.1ther caul'c, yet there arc only u fcvv 
thar stand up for these animals. 1 he 
J<atbrnandu Animal Treatment Center 
(KAT Center) is one of the few. It is a 
non profit organization created co 
sene and protect Nepal's street 
.1nimals, especially dogs. Its main goal 
is to reduce the num her of srrcct Jogs, 
and make sure the ones that arc still 
on the streets are safe and healthy. As 
the KAT center says, "more than 
20,000 dogs live on the streets of 
Kathmand u, Nepal, and many suFfer 
[rom starvation, infected open sores, 

mange and other injuries and 
illnesses." KAT aims to help these dogs 
through Animal Birth Control and 
rabies vaccinations, public education, 
and by rescuing and treat ing sick 
hounds. Over 200 people acquire 
rabies from dog bites every year. 

Through q ucstionna i res, the 
An ima l Welfa re Ne twork Nepal 
disco,•ered that much of the 
populat ion is wrongly informed 
regarding street dogs. The results were 
astonish ing. 99% of the people 
in ten iewcd considered street dogs to 
he a problem, while 10% s,titl that in 

order to control the stn:ct dog 
population, these misplal:ed hou nds 
shou ld be killed. 12% of the people 
questioned confessed LO throwing 
stones Jt dogs. 

With t housa nds of st reet dogs 
looking fo r lovi ng homes. it is pccu liar 
that many Nepali locals purchase 
foreign hounu'>. \)any OLHsidcrs, 
however, adopt srr·ccr clogs a~'> pets. 
Phurha Dolma has been a dog owner 
for 12 years. She has 3 dogs, of'' hich 
two of them arc l ihctan ma'>ttffs and 

loyalty, and the dog has your love." 
Dolma goes on to explain wh)• 

most epalcse people would rather 
own a foreign pup, "People huy foreign 
breeds to show off in the <;ociety. If you 
have a Japanese dog or something, it 
shows that you arc rich enough tO 
import an ani mal." 

Most foreign dog breeds arc 
available in kennel clubs,\\ hile street 
dogs are avail able in organi zations 
such as the KAT Center. Mr . .Everest 
Kennel Club is located in Baneshworc. 
It sells many foreign pups, ranging 
from the Lahr,tdor to the German 
shepherd. l he mo~t popular breeds 
seem to he l he l hasa Apso, the 
I abrador, the German Shepherd. and 
the Japanese Spit=. 

vVhilc pu rchas ing a dnp, lrom a 
kennel, the price shaU range from R.'>. 
6000 Qapancsc Spit::) to 17.000 
(I ahrador). When a person takes in a 
dng from the KAT CcntCI', it i.-. rrcc. ,, 
strl'CL dog is already usetl lO Ner~tl's 
polluted envtrnnment.lt will thus livt 
lnngcr. Foreign dngs arc nnt used ro the 
climate, an d ada pti ng may be a 
problem. 

\Nith l\.athmandu overriO\\ ing, 
with dogs and people alike, hringmg 
in new breeds from outside may not 

be a good idea. Like Sharma says, 
"\ Vhcn we have so man> dogs here, 
why should we bring in mnrc? They 
dil':respcct the ones that arc Nepali, 
and love the 'A'esterner's dogs. Dogs arc 
loyal, and Nepal's street dog!:. need the 
love." • 

one if> oF mi..xed .-------------------------, 
bre~d . As ~ Global Coverage 
nattve '\epalt, . , . llr &..-JCnrilllmia 
she thinks that ~« 
st reet dogs ~ j . 

1 11,1s .. carpo 
wo uld mal<c • 1 ~ 
wonderful pets, r . ) 

I co-an:lal Ui ••• "Ac opting a 
street dog is a 
clouhle win. You 
have the dog's 

1469, RamJhohpath (lnlronl of Laxml Piau) ~·••' 

Tot • 997·01o42121221917.01o4263155 l P Putallaadak, Kathmandu, Nepal. ••• ~ 

E·mall • lnfoOaw.c:ourler.com ~ 
WURIDWiliEU,RESS Websllo:www.awecourior.com • IRiiiLWasia.ICti--~a::til::im· • 
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TRENDS 

Reflections On Bp's Atmabrittanta 

As a teenager, my first impression of B. P. Koirala arises 

from his framed photos that are spotted in many places of 

my house. His kind eyes, his knitted eyebrows, and a hand 

rcsrin~ casually on his face is a picture that ,tlways ha., a 

looming presence in the hack of my mind whenever his 

name comes up or I read about him. The cause is not onl y 

my father. who derives a lot of inspiration from this hero 

of the l950 51 r~.:volution, but also the fact that he is r he 

By BIOUSHl ADHIKARI 

bis parents couldn't a[ord the anc~t hctics for rhc operation 

on his bottom, Koirala willingly bore through the immense 

pain, knowing that it would save his parents a great sum of 

momy And later on, after the Rana ru1c had wndudec.l, 

Koirala proposed ,·arious changes to la\\'s on lanc.l 

ownership, ones which upset the aristocrats who had long 

profited from the leasehold system. AJthough a whole lot 

of people would go against what he was saying, BP al\\'ayo; 

firs t tlemocralitally-elcw:d prime minister. 

For this. BP Koirala alwa)'S came out to be a 
~~~~~~~~-~~ put what was right in front of 

an)•thing that may have 

great influemi,d character to me. 
Consequently, as the BP Mcmori,tl Day 

arrived, I took the opportunity to read his 
AtmabritWIIIcltr,mslatcd b) Kan,tk \!ani 

Oixit and org.tni;:c my thoughts .mel 

rdkcrion . These word-.; were rccnrtlcd 

by c;,tnesh R.tj Shann.t, a remm ned 

ton.-.ututionnlluwycr of Nepal, ,t . ., BP 

lay on his deathbed fo ll owing an 
incurable canctr. 

"oirata·., n:tollccrwns show., 
the kind of fierce, dete rmined 
moral charatter that he'" as in his 
struggle for democracy in ~epa! 
and dforts toward s nat~)n 
build ing and nationa lism. It 
cxpl.1ins how he went through 
tht chaos and various tnexplitablc cases ol .~rrcsrs .tnd 

rmat ks all in the name oft he nation. IWalways knew what 

he \\'ot'l fighting for and went Lo all fronts to make his 

• tsrirations take c;hapc. Under the oppressive Ran a rule, BP 

fought for the people and the people alone, deriving his 

O\\ n inspiratinn lrom those around him. II is logical outlook 

on the political situation <tnd his ability relay his opinion., 

<tl lnwed B J> to rise in the eyes of all the people he knevv and 

maintai n connections that came to his aid later on. 

One example of BP's collccrccl attitude and logical 

thinking is when King Mahendr<t threw IW in solitury 

confinement fm many years; insttad of losing his cool, BP 

understood he -,hould not fight for the injustice just yet, as 

he knew that the King could not handle the uprisings 

tal< ingplacc and vvou ld have co seck him (or aid. GP WHntccl 

ro compromist in the interest of the country. Even after 

this, he always guided himself by" hat he dc-,cribed as the 

pol icy of naLlonal reconciliation. This again tlctnonstraLed 

the kind o( focus BP had on his plans fo r the future and his 

ability LO think ahead. 
From a very young age, BP Koirala showed glimpses of 

the brave character he developed throughout hls life. When 

cau.,cc.l him personal harm. 
And yet, amidst his bravery 

and determination, there were 
some il'>Pl'ClS of his biograph)' 
that sht1Lkecl me. At home, I 
have always lonkccl at t 

portrait nl 1\lah.n ma Gan 
I ,1:-;mi Pr<had De' knra, and BP 

1\nirala s ide by side. rhty arc 
n:nowned people. known for all 
they txcellec.l .tl. Therdnre. \\hen I 
found our L hat R p "ni rala t nought 
of armcd rchcll inn :md had prommtd 
it .tt 1 imcs, -,upplring grl·nades .md 
rirles for the rl·volulion,trics, I w.ts 

astounded. llovv could someone, whp 

lived such a principlcc.llifr and has hel'n 

mentioned alongside Gandhi, prnmnte 'iolcntd It really 

dnes not stay in harmo ny with his life and pub lk 

commitments . 
It LOok me some time to unc.ler~tanc.l that such measures 

we re necessary co n ~ idering rhe silllatinn then. 1 he 

rebellions hat! to have so mer hing w fight with when they 

wert confronted by the '-iepali army. \ Virhout Lhe arm~. 

the succc~s of the uprising and the displacement of the R''U : 
regime would not have been possible. Koirala himsdr shM 

a man in rhc chest, and his 0\\ n rcOections aren't provided 

in the translation of his wrbal autobiography. The cause 

may be the incohcrente or his thoughts as he spoke these 

words from his deathbed. 
\Vhat Koirala did aU those years ago has still managed 

to cha nge Nepal today. I lis influence, in politics and 

literature, arc vivid and al i ,.e. influencing the young minds 

that study him. New idea~ and drastic changes arc not what 

people are used to. To be able to break through that and 

oiicr something more practical and better is something that 

rakes courage and puts one in a lot of personal risk. f-or 

these very characteristics, BP Koirala must be remembered 

and honored. • 
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MOVIE REVIEW 

Ramaiya Vastavaiya 

***~ Roy meet~> girl rail.., in Inn: Rut fam ily doesn't endorse 
their rclation<.hip. Determim:d, the lon~rs resoh·c to win over 
the displeased n:bm·es through h.ud -.log, willpower and 
integrity ... A.1h. h.tvcn't m: n..,itn.l .,imil.tr themes numerous 
times m thL pa-,t? Rut !.LOr} tdlcr.., tht: \\·oriel over tend to 
replicatt: stnrit:s \\ tth modifications and alteration~. of 
course intcrprt:r ing the yarn tn tht:ir individualistic way. 

After rcga I i ng 1i pl't"l a tor" 
with masabentcrtainers like 
WI\NTl ~ D ,tnd ROWDY 

RATl lORF. Prabhu Dheva 
unlca~hrs his new out ing 
RAtvlAlYA VASTAVA IYA. 
Clearly, the promo.., p,i\'c an ,.-; 
inkling that Prahhu dwl·lls ~~~ .. fl~l;~ 

the .1gr old lnrmul.t in his r:,_ __ V 
ird Hllldi outing . . 1 grnre ·· 

th.tt'snft rqx:att:d pn..,t i'vlJ\lN I· PY.\R h. IYA 119891. Come to 
thmk nf it, nnt only docs R. \\\,\11 \\ ASl A \ 'All' \ hring back 
munnric-. nf \I \1 ·1 PY \R 1--IYt\ , hut also \\JAR! 11 993. 
\ 'cnkatcsh J.-.1rNna J.-apt)nr, \\·ith <\urcsh Oheroi playmg the 
stntl oldcr hrmht·rl. Dll \\'AI I Dl ' Ill\ lA Ll:: lA Yl:. 'JGr 
IJ995, !:,R 1-- h..tJnl , with Amri'>h Puri .1~ the ~tern f,ttht·rl and 
P) AAR "IY \ fO DAR A J.-YA IJ 998; S.tlm<tn "ajol, with 
-\rha.t:: en.tct mg h.tJnl'-. .tut horll.lfl.tn hn)thcrl 

In rcaht)'. RAf\IAIYA \',\~TA\ \IYA 1s the remakc of 
Prahhu Dhcva's dtrcuort<tl dchut NU\'\ OSI Al\"ANTF 
\111\:0)))),\NTi\ \!A II elugu; 2lll1'31, \\ hkh was suhscquenLI) 
remadc 111 othcr l.mguagt·s. lhc qucry is, why tag on the oft 
rcpcuted pre·misc for'' prcscnt day film / Rue let me also add 
th.u rom,lnl'c is t' ternal and il nnc ll1nk~ .nthe succes~ rat io or 
this p,cn rc, l hl' rcsLtlts have hcen fan taM il', with almost every 
top name today httvi ng mm 111encetl his career wirh a love saga. 

(( otmc.1y: llr•llywoocl lltmgamrt) 

'A MOON 1:0R 1111• MISBEGOTTEN' IN TOWN 

01K \Vorkl llw.un pt-cst ntsthe f\icpal Prl·micrrof A Moon 
for r lw rvt i sbcg\1tt c n, .t tn.t.., t t:r\\ nrk hy Fugc.:nc O'Neil l. 
AmeriL.t\.t1lll) Nt1hcl Pri::c "inning play\\ righr. 

,\ccMding ro .1 pw-.s n:lt ,tsc \ i\1oon fnr rhc ~lisbcgoucn 
p~:rform" ar tht· nl'\\ llw:tliT Y!llagc. in front of I he Auie Rar, 
L-lztmp.u, nn .Jul~ 26, 27, 2R .md 30, )I .\l 5"3P pm sharp. with a 
p.:ual S.nurt.la) :\ l.ttinec luly 28 at 12 nnon. General. \dmi<.sion 

b R-. '300, R, 200 and Students" tth ID R.., 100. No ad,·ancc 
rc-.cnations, ht1x ollicc np.:n-; ,m hour before ::.ho\\ time. 

Thb Lunnu-., r\mcric.m dr.una i~ ftllrd" ith Irish American 
humor .mel I> rid-.m. 1 he ~tory tells 11f Phil ~ log<1n, a wily tenant 
[arml.!r, hb oursi::cd d.tught c rJostl.!, and j a me' U amic) 1 yronc, 
Jr (hasccl on the pla}" ri~ht\ .llcnholic o!Jer brother), \\'ho 
comes for a i'atdul d.t[(: in the moonlight. \Nhat hegins as <l 

rustk farce: gr<tc.lually comwets the .wdiencc with the cle:msing 
power of redemption. ___ _ 
'-------------NEW SPOTLIGHT 

ENTERTAINTMENT 

MOVIE PREVIEW 

The Wolverine 3D 
Release Oate : 16 jul )013 
Director: Jamcs 1\ langold 
Cast Hugh Jtlkm.tn, \\'til 

Yun Lee, Tao Ok.tmoto 
In modern tby Japan, 

\Vokerinc is out ol his depth in 
an unknown world a-. he f.tccs his 
ultimate nemesi.., in a lik or de.lth hattie that \\ill leave 
him forc\Tr changed. \'ulnerahk for rhe first time and 
pushed to hi -, physical .md emotional limits, he confronts 
not only lcLhal samurai steel but also his inner struggle 
against his own i mmon alit y, emerg-ing more powcrf ul than 
we have rver seen him bel ore. 

Issaq 
. Rele.tse !late: 26 .Ju l 2013 

Director : tvlan ish Tiwary 
Cast: Anditya Budhathnki 
In thi s original lntli.ln 

adaptarit1 n nl \Vi lli .lm 
Shakcspearc's Rnmcn & Juliet 
directed h) 1\ tan ish I iwary, we 
sec thc story transposed to 
Ban,lras and it.., ndghnuring .lre<ls 
th.n art \\ ttncss tn \ tnknct· unka-.lwd h) ~.111d mafia 
controllcd h) urban Llitc .md cqu.dly' ttl lent n:cahation hy 
\ ,rxahrc arm1cs 'I hc sand m.tft.tts run hy t\\\1 innuL·nn,ll 
Ranarast f.tm ilks. h..tsh)•.tps .md \I i..,hr.ts, \\ ho.tre .tt hrut.tl 
ft•ud \\ ith each mher. h..l!->h).l[) has an 18 )'Car old, prctt)' 
<lnd innnCt'11 l daughter Bad1th1 from hLS firs t wile, 
Bachchi 's role is pla)'ctl by Amyra D.1stur who marks bcr 
dchur in this film. On the other hand. Mi-.hra's ~l,n Rahu l 
(P layed by Pr.tteik) is a gnml looking teenager vVith 
llrcc.licrnhle int erests rnr a hO)' of his background Girls&: 
G Lms! T hings change whL:n the hatt ie hardened and 
plca1-1ure seek ing Rahul ami romantic yet head strong 
lhchchi rail in IIWl'. l)isrcgard ing the conscquences, t he 
you ng lovers cl1lln~>c go ahead with the Jlctats of their 
hcarn;. Wh.tr f11 llm\" is a high ncmne action filled drama. 

Turbo ~ 3D 
Rcka-..e Dare: 01,\up, 20 13 
Dirccrnr. Da,·ic.l Snrcn 
C.1sr · Ryan Reynolds, P.1Ltl 

Giamani. 1\ laya Rudolph, 
\ lichclle Rodrigue:: 

t\ garden snail with dreams of 
becoming the faste~t snail in the 
world expe ricm:es a freak 
accident: that might just allow 
him to reali::c his goal. (Source 
~FXCitu.:mas) 
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HEALTH 

Ageing 
The cause for ageing is the subject of a vigorous debate. 

Some people think it is just wear and tear w hilc many think 
ageing is genetically cletermi ned. However, alLimugh a more 
modem concept, the genetic determination of ageing is not 
scientifically borne out. For example just because your 
p.trents li\'cd to a ripe old age does not genetically gi\'e )'Ou 
an ach·amagc. Only a measly six percent of how long you 
will live as compared to the average is explained by your 
parents' lnngevit y. Even genetically iclcnt ic;l( twins on l he 
a\ erage ha\'c .1 difference nf ahour 15 years in their life span. 
(In sharp contr.tst to thts longe,'ity issue. almost ninety per 

By BUDDHA BASNYAT, MO 

orthopedic injuries like a hip fracture which may make 
them bed ridden and cause complications. So preventi ng 
falls is vital in looking after the elderly. An important study 
in the elderly pointed tO Llm~e primary risk f'acwrs for fall s: 
poor balance. tak ing more than 4 medicines, and muscle 
weakneS&. In general elderly people C\'Cn without any of 
these risk factors have a 12 per cent chance of falls in a year, 
hut if they ha\'C all three risk fac tors then there is a 100 % 

chance of falls. So obviously [>roper viHinn and hearing 
check ups" ill help. Tn addition some drugs like diuretics 
may cau-.e dehydration .md di::::ine<>S, and cn<;unng th.ll 

Even genetically identical twins on the average have a difference of 

about 15 years in their life span. (In sharp contrast to this longevity 

issue, almost ninety per cent or how tall you arc is determined by 

your parents' hcight.)So the older concept of just wear and tear 

docs seem to hold sway to a large extent 

the elderly arc tlrinkmg aclcqu,ttc 
amounts of lluid wi ll be usdu l. 
Prnpl' l" nutrition (in te rms of 
calories, protein-. .. mel \'itam ins) 
w ,1\'0id muscle" e.tknc..,s \\111 gn 
.ll1)ng" ay. hTn '>tmplc measures 
like proper fl,lH wc.tr and t~ 
floors wi 11 prevent J a lis. 

cent of how tall you <ll'l' I '> determined h)' your parent..,. 
hd~ht. )Sot he nldcr concept of ju.,t wear .md te.tr docs seem 
to hold M\'<1) rn a large c:-...tcnt. Our hod1e., accumulate 

h.trm ful products like lipnl ucin and ONA mutat ion~ anti 
n umernus nt her micrncellular prohlcmo.; OVl'l'l i me, .md ju~t 

like an nltl car, we tend to physically lall apart. 
Reg<lrdlcss of the causL; of ageing, nne of the most 

1111porram problems tn thL ddcrly .1rc f.tll s, leading tn 

Nepal Army Signs Deal To Procure 
Mobile Hospitals From China 

i\cp.t. \nny ,.,1gm:d .m.tgn:uncnr \\ nh < huu to prnndL· 
t \\ o mnhtle mdit.tr) hn~pit.d., lor dis.t,.,tcr rdicl rn the 
NepaksL r\rm>'· 1 h ~.: c.lc.tl "as o.; tgm:cl between r\cpal 1\ nny 
Chid Gt·nual ( o,\Lir.tv Sh ttm.,her Ratu and his ChinesL· 
t ount~.:rp.U'l < •l'lll'fal P.mg lln~lnti durin~ R.m.\s Yi,.,tl tn 
Bcijin~. 

Acn1rtling tn :-\cp<ll \rmy hc.tdqu:tncrs the rwo ,\rm) 
l h1d s1gnl'<l .1 \kllH1t.tnLium of Llnd~.:r~tandings llll' 

provid ing twn mobile hnspnals to Nepal. ll ~tddcd lllilt 
that Chin.1 lu,., plcuged tn provide mi li t;try equipmcnts 
worth 50 mill inn R\lR (\) Ncp.tl during (';em:r.tl Ram\' isit 
tn Chin.1 llw mobile IHhpit:lls .m.• rn he u-.,cd for disaster 
rei ref opt·r.tt 1ons. 

The Ni\ hcac.lquarrer-. added thm China hils already 
tn iLiated the process nf providing various medical 
equipmenr-., "orth -t9 million R \ tn to 'wpal Arm>. 
Similarly, Chid of Army St.lll (CO.-\S) G,l\lr.l\ Sumsha 
Ran.1 called nn top rankcd ~kmhers l1[ thL Politburo of 
the CPC Central Committ~:e ancl Vice Chairman or the 
Centra! \ ,1 d itary Commission of People's Republic. of Chin<\ 
in Beijing. 

According to Directorate of Public Rdations :\ep.tl 

Finally it is important tn I incl a com p.tssit1natc and 
caring clnLLnr for the elderly L nlikc youn~ p.llu.nts, nldcr 
patients wd I h,t\'C 10 main cnmpl.lints rarhc·r th,m ju'>t one· 
nr tWO, and the problems 111.1)' ha\'C been around f\1f )l) 
year~. Young doewrs who may have joined the mcd ical 
profession fnr it-. eclcbrit y image 4uickl)' k.trn that it is not 
gbmorou-.t,\ldngcarcof \)kkr p.tticnts. Jn fact it i-.ch<tllcnl!,ing. 
Onl)'d\x:Wr-. w1th cnnrmnuo; p.ltlcm:cnccd .tppl) 

,\rmy. Nepak.sr Army chid met Vice Chairman of Cent m 
Military Commission, Air( hicf t-.larshalXu l~il iang. During 
the meeting. they disew,-.,cd historical rd.nmns cxi.,red 
het\\'cen .mnr nf two countric-.. and bilater.ll ts~ues of 
mutual intere.,t. Dcput)' ( h1cf of Gcnn;tl Staff Lt Gcn 
\Nang Guan Zhong. Chid nf Medical Dt:partmcnr ol 
GcncraJ Logistics Deparrmcnt Maj Gcn Reh Guo Quan, 
Deputy Chid of Operation Dcpartment nf (;eneral St<lll 
HQ !\laj Gcn Cun Yul in Deputy Chid of Foreign, \ffam; 
Office \laj Ccn Ci Guo\ \ 'c1 was also prc.,cnt dwing thl' 
meeting. Chid. of Nepal Army Rana also met Chid <)f 
General Sraff. General I ang r:anghui. During the meeting 
between t\\ n army chief, they discussed bilateral military 
issue. 
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Central Regional Postal otlice Regel. No. 
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